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John Milton is admitted to stand second only to Shakespeare

in the roll of English Poets. Looking at the numerous testimonies

(during his lifetime) to Shakespeare's existence, the number of his

plays and poems, the many acquaintances whom his mere profession

must necessarily have forced upon him, the friends whom his un-

doubted genial nature must have secured, and the various business

transactions in which he must have engaged before being able to

accumulate the competence on which he retired to the country,

it seems strange that six or seven signatures are all that remain of

the actual writing of him who, in literature, is England's chief

glory. But looking at these signatures, and considering the tradi-

tions about Shakespeare's youth, it may be doubted if he was ever

a good penman: transcripts by other persons of his rough drafts

would serve for the Play House and the Press, and his business

transactions were most likely effected by scriveners; the circum-

stances under which he is traditionally reported to have first come

to London would perhaps prevent him from corresponding with

his country friends; and not even a copy or print of any letter by

him exists. Milton, on the other hand, had a liberal education;

early in life he made acquaintance with men of good position in

England and on the Continent; he was in the service of the State;

many of his official and private letters are in print; he was not

only a poet but also a politician and a theologian ; moreover his

handwriting was remarkably good, and up to the age of forty-

seven or forty-eight he could see to write : but, a few pages of the
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Cambridge MS. (parts of wluch are by other hands) and three or

four letters and signatures, and perhaps a few notes in printed

books, are all that has hitherto been known to exist of the writing

of a man so celebrated.'^

That Milton was a diligent reader of books we learn from the

testimony of his nephew E. Philips; but, if that testimony had been

absent, Milton's printed works would have supplied the evidence. His

History of England may have occupied some time, and the sources of

it lay in comparatively few volumes, which may have been consulted

by him seriatim as he made progress with the work. But some of

his other treatises have reference to Authors of widely different

characters and concerning widely different subjects, and the readiness

with which his pen could engage in controversy would seem to show

tliat he must have accumulated stores on which he could draw for

illustrations, authorities, and proofs. A long list of Authors read or

consulted by Milton may be made from his printed works, although

he was not profuse in direct citations, and in many instances it is

easier to see that he drew from his store of acquired knowledge

than to ascertain the exact sources of it; while the wealth of

allusion in the great poems composed after he became blind seems

impossible except on the supposition of adventitious aid previously

prepared.

What might be well conjectured is no\\' proved by the volume

found among Sir F. Graham's papers during recent researches made

for the Historical Manuscripts Commission ; and that volume supplies

proof that it was not the only one of the kind compiled by Milton.

It contains references to Titles which are not in that volume, and

never were in it. Moreover there is a marginal reference in p., 197

» In the autumn of last year Mr. Payne Collier announced that a copy of

Cooper's Thesaurus (fol. 1573) in his possession contained numerous notes by

Milton; and by Mr. Collier's courtesy I have had the pleasure of seeing it. My visit

was t(.o short to justify the expression of more than my opinion, that the specimens

which I saw differ from wliat I had prcviuusly known as Milton's writing.
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to an Index Theologicus, forming a separate volume, or at least a

section of another volume." The Commonplace Book now printed

shows, mostly in Milton's own handwriting, a list of upwards of

eighty authors read by him—English, French, Italian, Latin, and

Greek. The entries are not mere extracts from these Authors, they

are mostly Instances and Conclusions deduced from, or fortified

by references to, them. The language is in many cases Milton's,

sometimes in English, French, Italian, or Latin.

In one or two cases where the handwriting was by an Amanuensis

the entry seems to have been made while Milton dictated the sentence

:

the scribe has had just time to write or begin words, when (the sen-

tence being incomplete) Milton directed them to be cancelled, and

then substituted another phrase. An instance of this treatment is

at p. 77. In a letter by Milton to Peter Heimbach written in 1666,

he apologises for the bad writing, saying that the boy employed to

write was quite ignorant of Latin, and that he (Milton) was obliged

to dictate, not the words, but one by one the letters of which they

were composed. Such a scribe seems to have made the entry at

p. 198, where a second attempt at a proper spelling was as vain as

the first.

The leaves of the MS. measure lU inches in height by nearly

9 inches in breadth. Originally there must have been 126 leaves,

the pagination going from 1 to 250. The leaf of table (the 126th)

is not paged. The lower halves of the first seven leaves have

been cut off; the leaves forming pp. 33-37, 83-98, 207 and 208,

225-228, and 231-234 have been cut out. Slight fragments of

the inner portions of 83-98 remain, and these have been preserved

in the rebinding of the volume, because the fragment of p. 87

shows remains of writing (not by Milton's hand) placed trans-

versely and cut through. As the table at the end is perfect, and

» At p. 221 is a reference to another or the other Index. But, as Piqxi is the

subject, it seems that the Index Thcologicus was intended.
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as all the titles there are found in the MS. as it now exists, it

may be concluded that none of the text of the volume has been

removed. The cover was rough brown sheep-skin without any

trace of lettering, and neither the cover nor its contents contained

any name of the original or any later possessor.^

Attention may be drawn to a few of the entries in the volume.

At p. 5 Milton notices (from Beda) Csedmon and his poetry.

U^ Francis Junius, the possessor of the MS. (now in the Bodleian

Library) of Caedmon's metrical Paraphrase, was one of Milton's

friends, and may have shown the MS., or may have communicated

the contents to him. Some have supposed that Milton took some

hints from this poem for the framework of Paradise Lost.—At

p. 109 is a remark showing Milton's displeasure at the marriage of

Charles L with one of the Eoman Catholic belief.—At p. 179

he brands the Law French, then (and for nearly a century later)

used in Law Eeports, as " gibberish."—At p. 180 his remark

on the tendency of the English to follow French fashions would

seem to lead to the inference that the sentence was written soon

after the marriage of Charles L There is evidently an allusion to

Charles L at p. 246, where remonstrants are by the Prince treated

as Eebels.

It will be noticed that the numerous original chroniclers and

writers of English history vouched by Milton in his History of

Britain do not seem to have been read by him while the Common-

place Book was in process of compilation. I have examined the

prose works of Milton with a view to find how far this Commonplace

Book was made serviceable in his various compositions; for facility

of reference, use has been made of the edition, in one volume, by

Robert Fletcher, 8vo., Lond. 1858, and notes will direct the

" The leaves are much damp-stained. The volume has been rchound by Mr.
Zachnsdorf, and he has strengthened and admirably treated the leaves without in

the least affecting the various tints of the inks nsed by the writers.
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reader to those passages in which entries in the Commonplace

Book have been clearly utilised.* These are but few; longer

research will probably produce more. The other Commonplace

Book, which, as before noticed, Milton seems to have compiled,

would doubtless (if present) have caused more references. It is

noticeable that no use seems to have been made of many entries on

subjects to which Milton specially addressed himself, and where

citations of, or references to, authors of repute would have added

force, or at least authority, to his own arguments. Such an absence

of citation'^ is not however to be wondered at when the temper

of Milton's mind is considered; for it was characterised by aversion

from authority. We know, from what he has written of himself,

the ardour and extent of his studies, his consciousness of ability,

and his determination to leave somewhat which the world would

not willingly let die; so the written thoughts of other authors were

used by him as mental food to be digested and assimilated, and at

fit times to be reproduced from his brain in better or varied forms.

Milton seems to have had an exalted idea of himself and his doings.

At the age of forty he thought it not unbecoming, in a contro-

versial treatise (The Second Defence of the People of England), to

dilate with complacency on the graces of his person ; and a few

years before, in the Apology for Smectymnuus, he filled several

pages with an account (and very interesting it is) of his great

diligence in study and the pursuit of virtue ; so it is not surprising

that at the more youthful age of thirty he gave a grandiloquent

account to a friend of the extent of his recent studies. In a letter

to Carlo Deodati dated 23rd of September, 1637, he says, "I was

long employed in unravelling the obscure history of the Italians

" These passages are at pp. 67-69 of the present volume, and are referred to by

means of the Roman numerals (in brackets) in the text of the volume.

^ There is in the second book of 2'hc Reaso7i of Church Government vrged

against Prelaty a passage in scorn of " men whose learning and belief lie in the

marginal stuffings."
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under the Lombards, the Franks, and Germans, to the time when

they received their liberty from Rodolphus King of Germany."

Anyone woidd suppose that Milton had been wading through all

or most of the writers who treated of that history during the seven

centuries indicated. The Commonplace Book however shows that

we need not conclude more than that he had been reading, in a

single volume, the History of Italy by Sigonius^ from a,d. 570

to A.D. 1286, the exact space of time referred to by Milton.

The handwriting of Milton has been the subject of a inonograph

by the late Mr. Leigh Sotheby, whose volume contains a full

account of the Milton MSS. at Cambridge, and of the few others

then known. Sir F. Graham's volume contains a great mass of

writing by the Poet's hand, though, it must be confessed, it is not

of the like interest with the Cambridge volume, because it does not

«ontain any purely original compositions. The entries in the

Commonplace Book are by five or six hands. The greater

number are by Milton at various periods of his life, mostly before

his going into Italy. Two (in p. 197) are by Daniel Skinner.

Some entries are by one of the hands that copied parts of the

Treatise De Doctrina Christiana, now in the Public Record Office,

and edited by Mr. (afterwards Bishop) Sumner in 1825. Some

are by the hand which copied the Sonnet No. 17 in the Cambridge

MS.; one (at least) is by the hand that made the transcript of the
"

First Book of Paradise Lost in the possession of Mr. Baker of

Bayfordbury; and some are, I feel satisfied, by Sir R. Graham of

Netherby, Viscount Preston. The autotypes which accompany the

present volume give specimens of all but two of the different

handwritings contained in Sir F. Graham's MS. Milton's writing

generally speaks for itself. Mr. Sotheby's volume, and the fac-

" Caroli Sigonii Ilistoriarum de regno Itali;c libb. xx. qui libri historiam ah anuo

DLXX. usque ail MCCLXXXVI, quo reguum interiit ct lil)evtas Italia) rcilempta est

continent. Franccfurti Mnxci. (This was tlic edition used l)y IMilton.)
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similes in the printed edition of the Treatise De Doctrina Christiana,

and in the English translation of it, and in Professor iMasson's Life

of Milton, will enable anyone to compare all the specimens except

those of the entries by Lord Preston's hand. The small writing

by Milton is of earlier date than the large.

Milton's writing has some distinguishing marks. He is not

careful, after a full stop, to begin the following sentence with a

capital letter;* he is indifferent to the correct spelling of names of

persons; he always writes pr«^lacie, pr<^cept, pr<^tence;^ he always

writes thire or thiv for the possessive pronoun their.'^

" In the print this peculiarity is only shown in a few entries.

'' Milton was not alone in this practice. It was rather common in the seventeenth

centmy. Lord Anglesey, who was an acquaintance of Milton, spelled in the same way.

= I have seen the MS. poem found by Mr. Morley at the end of Milton's Poems

(8vo. 1645): the use of the form their is alone, I think, conclusive against its being

by Milton's hand; and there are objections in the writing, particularly the form of

the small h. The bad grammar and the full stuffing of concetti are strong

arguments against it being composed by Milton. The use of the same form their

in the poem signed J. M. written on a blank page of Rosse's Mel Heliconium is, I

think, fatal to the claim of those verses to be by Milton's hand; and the small e

there most frequently used is not that used by Milton. In the initials J. M.

appended to that poem the J. is not crossed, a variation from all the undoubted

signatures of Milton, and the M. (as Mr. Sotheby admits) is at variance with that

used by Milton.

It is remarkable that both poems introduce the Bee, and the alchemical fiction of

a flower being reproducible from its calcined ashes.

Among the MSS. of Sir Reginald Graham, Bart, is a volume of poetry con-

taining an epitaph on Madam Elizabeth Swettenham in l-i lines, where the

similarity of the 12th and 13th lines to the 3rd and 4th of the disputed poem is

noticeable.

Begins, If chearfull, chast as are the snows.

Unds, No soul can be more blest than this,

Whose sacred reliques in this urn

Are kept until the Soul's return.

To re-unite itself to its known mate,

And raise these reliques to an happier state.

The same volume of poetry contains the following, " Julii Mazarini Cardinalis

Epitaphium. authore Joh. Milton." The writer then gives the last three lines of

CAMD. SOC. C
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The handwritings of wliich the three plates in this volume do

not contain specimens are free and flowing, and the letters of each

word are, generally, connected. Some of the entries from Italian

works are by those hands, e. g. those from Berni at p. 71, and from

Boiardo at pp. 77 and 187: and of a smaller kind those from

Macchiavelli's Discorsi at pp. 148, 185, 198, 242, 243, 245, and

246, which latter, though in some respects they resemble some of

Milton's writing, I think cannot be said certainly to be by him.

The doubly looped f, the full loop to 1, b, and h, are forms not

affected by ]\Iilton; and the capital M in two of these latter entries

formed that the last limb represents a capital C not looped.
is so

the long sarcastic epitaph on Cardinal Mazarin which may be found at length in

Charles Gildon's Miscellany Poems, 8vo. Lend: 1692, and in vol. i. part 2 of the

State Poems, in both of which collections it is attributed to Milton. These three

lines he expands into ten lines of English verse. Then he copies the Latin epigram

on Pope Boniface the Vlllth (also to be found in Gildon's Miscellany Poems, and

the State Poems) and gives a poetical version of it. The same volume of MS. poetrj'

contains "To a friend upon reading Mr Charles Gildon's Miscellany Poems"

(eighteen lines).

Jirgins. I have, Sir, by a transient look

Travers'd this miscellaneous book:

Pardon the ink which I have spilt on

The two quaint epitaphs by Milton. (Pp. 29, .3.">.)

The reference to pp. 29 and 33 are evidently to the pages of Gildon's volume;

the epitaph on Mazarin being at p. 29, and the epigram on Boniface at p. 33. So

that Gildon, who was a cotemjiorary of Milton, attributed these two Latin produc-

tions to liim.

Charles Gildon was a friend of Charles Blount, whose Miscellaneous Works were

published collectively in 1695, in one volume, in which is a long preface by Gildon

to the Oracles of Reason. One of Blount's productions is " A just vindication of

Learning and the liberty of the Press," a tract of not quite twenty-three pages
;
at

p. 4 of which he says, "I cannot but herein agree with Mr. Milton and say that

(unless it be effected with great caution) you had almost as good as kill a man as

kill a book." At p. 5 he says, " I shall here demonstrate the unreasonableness of any

such license or Imprimafurr Passages equal to seven pages of this short tract are,

with some triHing alterations, afterwards conveyed from Milton's Areojjagitica,

without the slightest acknowledgment of the source. They are worked up into

Blount's tract so as to lead a reader to suppose that they are original.
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The entry in p. 185 would seem to have been the last thing placed

on that page: it is important, as containing the dictum that against

an evil prince the sword is the only remedy. AVhether by Milton's

hand or not, the entry was made in his lifetime. The head word

Divitice at p. 148, Avhich page contains nothing but a note from

Macchiavelli, seems to be by the copier of that part of the treatise

De Doctrina Christiana of which a specimen is given in plate xx.

No. 2 of Mr. Sotheby's work.

Such of the entries in the Commonplace Book as are not by

Milton's hand are in the present volume printed in Italic letters.

In a few of the margins will be found references, by means of

numbers in brackets, to similar handwritings copied in Mr.

Sotheby's volume: the first number indicates the plate; the second

number indicates the specimen in that plate.'' A table of the

authors cited is added, and will be found at pp. 64-66 of the

present volume.

In the middle of the Commonplace Book was found a short

letter by Henry Lawes to ]\Iilton. We know that Lawes set to

music some of Milton's poetry, and that Milton addressed a Sonnet

to him. This letter shows that he had influence enough to get the

licence necessary to enable his friend to leave England for the

Continent. The letter is without date, but the wording of it proves

it to have been written before LG43. The writer says that he sends

to ]\Iilton a letter from the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,

and that if Milton intended to write himself he could not have a

safer convoy for both than from Suffolk House. Now, in 1638

Theophilus Howard Earl of Suffolk was Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports; and his town house at Charing Cross was known as

Suffolk House. In 1642 that house was purchased by Algernon

Percy Earl of Northumberland, and the same house was afterwards

" Two mistakes in these references arc noted in the < orrigrnthi.
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called Northumberland House. As we have no intimation from

any source of an intention by Milton to make a second journey

abroad, it may be safely concluded that the letter was written on

the occasion of Milton's preparation for his continental excursion

in 1638.^

The following is a full copy of the letter:

Sir, I have sent yon with this a letter from my Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports under his hand and seale, which wilbe a sufficient warrant

to justify your goinge out of the King's Dominions; if you intend to

wryte yourselfe you cannot have a safer convoy for both than from

Suffolk House, but that I leave to your owne consideration and remaine

your
faithfull frend and servant,

Henry Lawes.

(Address) any waies Aprooved.

W John Milton

haste these.

This letter is much disfigured, it having seemingly been used as

blotting paper in the course of making entries in the volume.

On the back of the letter are the following lines by Milton's

hand

:

Fixe heere yee overdaled sphears

That wing the restless foote of time.

The Latin prolusion or address in favour of early rising, and the

verses which follow it, and which embody the same ideas as those

" I am enabled to add an interesting item to our scanty knowledge of Milton's

doings abroad. In the Travellers' Book of the English College at Rome it is recorded

that on the 30th of October, 1638, Milton and his servant, and N. Gary, brother of

Lord Falkland, Dr. Holding of Lancaster, and N. Fortescue dined at the college.

The entry, which was sent to Sir T. Duffus Hardy by Mr. Stevenson (now at Rome

examining the Vatican MSS. for our Government), is as follows, " Octobris die 30,

Pransi sunt in CoUegio nostro Illustrissimus D. N. Gary frater baronis de Faukeland,

Doctor Holdingus, Lancastrensis, D. N. Fortescnto. et Dominns Miltonns, cum

famulo, nobiles Angli, et excepti sunt lante."
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contained in tlie prose composition, are on a single leaf of foolscap

paper much damaged by damp and its left margin destroyed. In

the left-hand margin on a level with the first line is the name

Milton. When I first discovered the paper, and for some days

afterwards, the letters es were visible immediately preceding the

word Milton ; but that portion of the paper soon crumbled into

dust. That the marginal words were Johannes Milton may be

safely conceded. The leaf was found loose in the same box

with the Commonplace Book. The ideas expressed in these two

short compositions are not recondite, but they show the same

delight with the beauties of Nature which Milton afterwards ex-

pressed in choicer language. I conclude that these are juvenile

efforts of Milton which he did not think worthy of publication

when in 1674 he gave to the world the Prolusiones Oratories. In

support of the opinion that John ]\Iilton the poet was the composer

of the contents of this single leaf, the following passages from his

acknowledged writings may be cited.

In the Prolusion Utriim Dies an Nox i^rastantior sit ? are the

following passages:

Et certe prime quam omnium aiiimantium stii-pi grata sit ct desiilcrabilis

[Dies], quid opere est vobis exponere? cum vel ipste volncres nequeant

suum celare gaudium, quin egressse nidulis, ubi primum diluculavit, aut

in verticibus arborum concentu suavissimo deliniant omnia, aut snrsura

librantes se, et quam possunt prope solem volitent, redeunti gratulaturte

luci. Ac primus omnium adventantem Solem triumphat insomnus galhis,

et quasi prseco quivis, monere videtur homines, ut excusso somno pro-

deant, atque obviam effundant se novam salutatum Auroram: tripudiant

in agris capellfe, totumqne genus quadrupedimi gestit et exultat lajtitia

Caltha quoque et Rosa ne nihil addant communi gaudio,

aperieutes sinum, odores sues Soli tantum servatos profus^ spirant, quibus

noctem dedignantur impertiri cjeterique Acres inclinata

paulum et rore languidnla erigentes capita quasi pra?bent sc Soli
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Ipsa qiioque Tellus in adveutum Solis cultiori se iuduit vestitu, nubesque

juxta variis cLlamydatse coloribus, pompa solemni, longoque ordiue

videntur ancillari surgenti Deo.

In UAllegro.

To hear the lark begin his flight*****
While the cock with lively din

Scatters the rear of darkness thin,

And to the stack or the barn-door

Stoutly struts his dames before.*****
Right against the eastern gate

Where the great sun begins his state

Robed in flames and amber light

The clouds in thousand liveries dight.»

I should have liked to have added to this volume a fac-simile of

the whole or portion of the leaf containing the Latin prolusion

and verses, so that those well acquainted with Milton's writing

might judge if they were by the poet's hand.'' The writing is not

as a whole like any that has been heretofore known as Milton's.

It is a stiff legal hand, with a shade of timidity. The capital

letters (except J) are wholly different from those known to be by

Milton, and the small letters e (except where the Greek e occurs)

A and r are such as he never used so far as hitherto known. But

it must be recollected that Milton's father was a Scrivener, and the

poet most likely in early years used to write in the fashion which

he saw exercised at home. The writings now in question may

have been executed when he was at St. Paul's School, or in his early

college days; and the necessity of sending up a neatly written copy

" See also Panulisc Lost, hook iv. lines 623, 641-64.T; hook v. linos 1-0, 20-25.

^ As this conld not he done, 1 have had a few copies taken. i«id have deposited

one (and also one of the letter hy Lawes) at the British Museum.
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could not prevent the Greek e which Milton afterwards, for a long

period, adopted from appearing now and then. Even here appears

occasionally the disconnection of letters which was afterwards one

of the characteristics of ]\lilton's writing: and in the latter lines of

the verses a likeness to some of Milton's undoubted writing is

visible. I must, however, express my doubt whether the writing is

by a juvenile hand.

How or when the Commonplace Book came amongst the Netherby

MSS. is not known. The late Sir James Graham concluded that

it contained some writing by Lord Preston. Whether Lord Preston

had any acquaintance with Milton or any of his family is uncertain

:

from his letters it is clear that he was a collector of books and of

MSS.=* and curious about literary matters. It is said that Milton

gave away or disposed of his library before his death : but it is not

likely that he would have parted with his Commonplace Books;

his daughters however are said to have made free with his books

;

so that this may have been one which they disposed of, and which

Lord Preston secured; or agaiu he may have procured it directly

or indirectly from Daniel Skinner, who after Milton's death carried

off into Holland some of Milton's books.'' This last conjecture seems

probable. It is known that Skinner transcribed portions of the

Treatise De Doctrind Christiana, and the first and third entries at

p. 197 of the Commonplace Book (see Autotype) are by Skinner's

hand. He was with Lord Preston at Westminster School, and

when the latter was Envoy at Paris in 1G82 Skinner wrote two

a A copy of the sale catalogue of Lord Treston's large library (sold at London in

1696) is at Longleat. Among the books is a copy of Bodin's Treatise on a Common-

wealth translated into English (fol. Lond. 1606). All the extracts from this trans-

lation are in Lord Preston's writing. The single note by Milton from Bodin, p. 189,

seems to be from a Latin edition.

*> See an unsigned letter among the MSS. of the Marquis of Bath. (Appendix

to Fourth Report of the Historical MSS. Commission, p. 231, col. 1.)
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letters in French ^ to him asking for employment under him, and

mentioning his own early schooldays and his proficiency in the

French language. For one of these letters he used a seal impressions

of which are found on several letters to Lord Preston by a spy

employed by him at Paris; so that it is probable that Skinner's

services were made use of :
'' and the volume now printed may have

been an offering to obtain or retain the favour of his old schoolfellow.

The question how it came to its present resting-place is of secondary

interest. The authenticity of the volume is unquestionable.

Sir Frederick Graham, thinking it unwise to leave such a record

of some of tlie studies of a great man to the charge of a single

manuscript, very kindly approved my suggestion to have the

contents printed, and most liberally entrusted the volume to my

hands for that purpose. The publication of it in the ordinary

way would not (I was informed by a publisher) have been re-

munerative: hence the means now adopted for its perpetuation.

The thanks of many besides the Members will be given to the

President and Council of the Camden Society for printing such an

interesting document, and to Sir F. Graham for making it known

and allowing its publication.

A. J. H.

" Among Sir t'rcdcrick Graham's MSS.
'' A short unsigned letter of advice is, I think, by Skinner's h.and.
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JOHN MILTON'S

COMMONPLACE BOOK

Index Ethicus.

Malum morale.

In malo morali potest multum esse admistum boni, idque arte

singular!; nemo venenum temperat felle et helleboro sed condltis

pulmentis et bene saporatis: ita diabolus letale quod conficit rebus

del gratissimis imbuit, etc. Tertull : de spectaculis, p. 102, edit.

Kigalt.

Cur permittit deus malum? ut ratio virtuti constare possit. virtus

enim malo arguitur, illustratur, exercetur, quemadmodum disserit

Lactantius, 1. 5, c. 7, ut haberet ratio et prudentia in quo se exer-

ceret, eligendo bona, fugiendo mala. Lactan. de ira dei, c. 13,

quamvis et h^ec non satisfaciunt.

De vivo bono.

Cur viri boni et alioquin egregii inertis ut plurimum et pusilli

animi speciem pras se ferunt, primoque intuitu nullius esse pretii

videntur, respondet Lactantius ut haberent undo summam virtutcm

patientiam possent quotidie exercere, 1. 6, c. 18.

Vir bonus aliqua ratione etiam angelos excellere videtur, eo quod

ille infirmo et mortali corpore involutus, cupi'litatibus semper col-

CAMD. soc: r.
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luctans, vitam tamen coelestium similem agere aspirat. Homil. in

Gen. 12, prope finem.

Summa vivo bono hahita reverentia a populo etiam furente. Perche

si vegga die la velro] virtu e sicura in ogni estremo peincolo, ancliora

tra' I furore de nemici in qual vesjyro Siciliano sangninoso, di tanta

multitudine uccisa, per universal consenso di tutti Siciliane fie

salvato un Cavagliere di nation provenzale assai 7iohile, chiamato

Guglielmo Porcelletto, per la gran virtu e honta sua nota a tutti i

pop>uli di quella Isola. Angelo di Costamo, Hist, di Napoli, I. 2,

p. 38.

6 De Virtute.

Quicquid speciosum est non statim virtus est dicenda. Sic

Philippus Marias reginse maritus Elizabetham tollere non sustinuit,

non tarn quod sanctus quod clemens ut vulgo creditur, qu6d mitis

ingenii, sed quod praevideret tunc fore ut Maria Scotica Gallo

desponsata si forte in regnum succederet, imperium Britannicum

Gallico adjunctura esset: ut Camden, Elizab. fol. 13.

12 Avaritia : vide de bonis Ecclesiasticis.

Clericorum avaritiam aperte notat Dantes: Inferno, cant. 7.

Mango imperadore de' Tartari per ammaestramento del re d'Er-

minia si battezzo et mando Aloon suo fratello con grandissimo

essercito per conquista rela terra sancta. scontesse il Caliph de

Baldac et presolo et in pregione missolo in una torre ove egli haveva

raunato molto tesoro et per avaritia non havea voluto soldarc ca-

vallieri a sua difensione, lo afFamo dicendo che convenia vivesse del

suo tesoro e di quello mangiasse senza altra vivanda havere. Gian

Villani, 1. 6, c. 61.

Martino quarto : vide de bonis eccles.

13 Gida.

TertuUianus clegantcr vocat homicidam gulam et suppliciis

inediae puniendum ait, ctiamsi deus nulla jejunia prseccpisset,
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quia in earn primus parens lapsus est. de Jejuniis, p. 703, edit,

liigalt.

The Englishmen said to have learnt thire gourmandizing of

Hardiknute the Danish K. Ilolmsh. in his life, noted also of

immoderat feasting hy Joviiis, Hist. 1. 11, 180. [i ]

The Indians in Summatra, great gluttons, renew thire stomack

by chewing an hearb call'd Arecca betula. Parchas, torn. 1, 132.

De Lihidine. 14

Hathepa^ia seu appevoKOTTta. Quid potest esse sanctum iis qui

astatem imbecillam et pra^sidio indigentem libidini suk depopu- ^
landam foedandamque prostraverint. Lactant, 1. 6, c. 23.

In fabulis nostris notatur Sodomitici peccati rex Mempricius.

Stuprum. Gentem e stupris illicitoque conjugio natam ignoram

et perniciosam patriae futuram ait Bonifacius in ilia egregia ad

Ethelbaldum Merciorum regem epist. Malmeshur, 1. 1.

Duarum virginum Belgicarum egregie stuprum illatum ulcis-

centium, exempla vide apud Thuan. Hist. 1. QQ, p. 267, 268.

Castitas. 15

Ebba monacha nasum sibi et labia truncavit, idemque ca^teris

severibus suasit ut hoc modo elusi Dani nihil in earum pudicitiam

tentarent. Sto ex Flor. Hist. p. 78.

Mors sjyotitanea. 16

Poenam eorum apud inferos scitissime describit Dantes, Inferno,

cant. 13.

Whether lawfull, disputed with exquisite reasoning. Sir Philip

Sid. Arcad. L 4,419, &c.

Ebnetas. 17

King Edgar's law against drunkennesse. Stow, p. 85. Which

Englishmen are said to have learnt of the Danes in his days.

Holinshcd, 1. 6, c. 23.
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Of Healths. Sir Phil. Sidny. That barbarous opinion beeing

generally among them to think with vice to doe honour, and with

activity in beastlines to shew abundance of love, made most of them

seek to shew the depth of thir affection in the depth of thir draught.

Arcad. 1. 2, p. 201.

Inebriaudi consuetudo, etiam siccam ebrietatem animo inducit.

Quod de Alberto Brandeburgico notat Thuanus his verbis, plane

de eo approbatum est, ebrietatem violata semel et exasperata mentis

sanitate, necessario crudelitatem habere comitem: nam cum frequenti

ebrietate exire de potestate sua longo usu consuesset, fiebat ut insaniae

consuetudine durata, immanitas etiam sine vino in illo valeret.

Hist. 1. 12, 358.

18 JDe Fortitudine.

Fortitudo hominis non in corpore sed in ratione, quse firmis-

simum hominis prassidium et munimentum est, consistit. quod hinc

liquet hominem hoc solo rationis adminiculo etiam in robustissima

qua^que animalia dominari, et nocere posse, si libet. Lactant. de

opif. dei, c. 3.

Obsidionem Magdeburgae vide apud Sleidan. 1. 20, &c. fidei et

fortitudinis Christianse exemplum reperies.

The cause of valour a good conscience : for an evil conscience, as

an English author noteth well, will otherwise knaw at the roots of

valour like a worm, and undermine all resolutions. Ward, Militar,

sect, 7.

19 De Duellis.

Not certain in deciding the truth, as appears by the combat

fought between two Scots before the L. Grey of Wilton in the

market-place of Haddington, wherin Hamilton that was almost

if not cleerly known to be innocent was vanquish't and slain, and

Newton the offendor remained victor and was rewarded by the

Ld. Grey. TloUuxh. p. 993.
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Egregium et fortissiinum Cai Marii responsuiri ad Teutonem pro-

vocantem lege. Frontin. 1. 4, c. 7

Duellorum antiquitas. Prohande Jidei causa, primus occurrit

Bonifacius sub Valentiniano tertio militia dux qui Aetium proditionis

in se compertum singulari certamine fidei suce prohande gratia pro-

vocavit, commissoque Placidie permissii p[r]elio superavit. Sigon. de (21. 10)

imp. occid. I. 12, p. 203, an. dom. 432.

De morte. 20

Mortem esse Jinem cerumnarum. Theophrastus.

Quietem infelicium. Ccesar. Et neuter eorum immortalitatem

animcB agnovit. Bodin, c. 5, I. 2.

De scientid literarum. 53

An liceat profanis scriptoribus operam dare, affinnat Socrat,

1. 3, c. 16. cum aliis rationibus solidis usus, turn Pauli apostoli

exemplo, et antiquissimorum Ecclesige doctorum. Vide et Euseh.

1. 7, c. 7, de Dionysio Alexandrine. Sensit etiam impius Julianus

quibus annis labef'actari suorum causa posset cum Cliristianis inter-

dixit poetice rhetoricse et philosophise lectionem toZ^ olKeioif yap

inquit 7rr€pot<i Kara t7]v Trapoi/xlav /BaWofxeOa. Theodoret, Hist.

1. 3, c. 7.

The noble K. Alfred, a great lover of learning. Malmeshur. Sto.

p. 80. his excellent stature [statute?] for training up all the English

till 15 years old in learning; see Speed, in his Life.

Two Englishmen, Alcuin and John, by appointment of Charles

the Great founded the two cheifest and ancientest universities of

Europe, Paris and Pavia. Girard, Hist. France, 1. 4, pp. 218,

219.

That princes ought to be learned, especially in histories, Comines

well shew, memoires, 1. 2, c. 6.

Linguarum peritiam etiam in Ecclesia perutilem esse senserunt

Waldenses, ut fideles aut pulsi patri^, aut a suis ecclesiis missi, eo

•aptiores ad docendum essent. Gilles, Hist. Vaud., c. 2, p. 16. [ii.]
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Ordlnes Hollandi^e in medio etiam bellorum ssstu tanquam pacatis

rebus ne literarum cultum et liberorum institutionem rebus adhuc

vel maxime dubiis negligere viderentur, Academiam Lugduni Bata-

vorum instituerunt amplis ex sacro patrimonio vectigalibus attri-

butis. Thuan. hist. 1. 60, p. 81.

55 De Curiositate.

Qusestiones profundas de deo quas humana ratio difficilius

interpretetur, aut assequatur, aut non cogitandas, aut silentio

premendas ne in vulgus edantur, deturque hinc materies scbis-

matum in Ecclesia, sapientissime monet Coyistantinus in Epist. ad

Alexandrum et Arium. Euseb. in ejus vita, 1. 2, c. 77, et apud

Socrat. 1. 1.

Sophistas noctuis assimilat Basil, qui in rebus minutis et obscuris

oculati sunt aut ita credi volunt, in rebus solidis, et conspicuse

veritatis, scientiseque salutaris csecutiunt, ilia enim nocte acutum

cernit, interdiu caligat. Hexam, Homil. 8, 107.

Tlieologorum Parisiensium stolidas velitationes depingit Slei-

danus, 1. 3, p. 36.

57 Be Poeticd.

De poeta Anglo subito divinitus facto rnira et perplacida historiola

narratur apud Bedam. Hist. 1. 4, c. 24.

Rex nobilissimus Alfredus Saxonicse poeseos peritissimus. Sto.

p. 80.

Poeticen ad virtutis studium accendum in animis hominum a deo

edoctam Basileius monet eVetSr/ yap etSe ro irvev/xa to djtov,

Svcrdycoyov 7rpo<; aperiqv to <yevo<i tcov dvdpdoTrtov, Kai 8la to 7rpo9

->)hov7]v einppeTTe^; tov opdov ^iov kutu ixe\ovvTa<i tL iroiei; to ck

T^9 fieXcoSiwi TepiTvovToh Soy/xaaiv eyKaTepn^ev, ha too TrpoarjveL

Kat Xeeo) t^? «kotj? to eV twv Xojwv 6(j)€Xifxov XavdavovTw^

viTohe^wfieda, etc. Homil. in Psal. 1 prosm.

Numidian poets, Leo Afer in Purchas, tom. 2, 759; et Leo Afer,

edit. Lugdun. 1. 2. 212, etc. and PuvchaH ex Leone, 1. 2, tom. 2, 795.
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Epitaphia. 58

The Inquisitors of Venice worthily condemned the bookes of Peter

Aretine, called the Scmirge of Princes, for the filthynesse of them, and

it is reported that they also commanded his horrible Eintaph to be

blotted out lohich was set in the church of St. Luke in these icords :

Qui giace VAretin ])oeta Tiisco,

Chi disse mal d^ ognun" fuora che di Die,

Scusandosi, dicendo, io no'' V cognosco.

Here lyes Ai'ctine, a poet of Tuscany,

Who spake ill of all but God,

Excusing himselfe, saying I know him not.

Notwithstanding his vitious life and ivritings hee found one 2yane-

gyrist, for Ariosto speakes of him thus

:

Ecco ilflagello dei Principi,

II divin Pietro Aretino.

Fynes Mornson's Itinerary, edit. Ang. Lond. part i, I. 2, cap. 1

,

pag. 82, [iii.]

Upon the sepidchre of John Boccacio, one of the refiners of the

Italian tongue, at Castel Certaldo in Italy, these verses are ivritteu

on his statua without a beard carved in marble being set upon his

Tombe :

Hac sid) mole jacent cineres ac ossa Johannis

;

Mens sedet ante Deum meritis oriiata laboris

;

Mortp,lis vitcB et genitor Boccatius, illi

Patria Certaldo, studiumfuit alma Poesis.

De Moryson, pag. 164.

Wietorica. 69

*H oTjTopiKr] hiv avTiarpo(f)o<i Trj 8t,a\€KTCK7], etc. Ai\ Rhet. Art.

1. 1, c. 1. OvK. iarcv tlvoX ^evov^ a(f>opi(T/j,evov j] PrjTopcKTJ, aWd
Kadd'rrep rj iS^taXeKTiKri Kav ore ;)^/3??o-t;u,o9 Kai ore ov to -freiaai epyov

dvT^j'i, dWa TO iSetv rd irtdava. Cap. eodem.
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Rhetorica est facultas in quaque re videndi quod contingit esse

idoneum adfaciendam fidem, cajy. 2°.

61 De Musica.

An Ecclesia alternis canere primus instituisse dicitur Ignatius

Antiochensium episcopus post Petrum tertius. Socrat. 1. 6, c. 8.

[Small writing.]

Organa priraum in Gallia.—Les Ambassadeurs de Constantin

emperour Grec apporterent a roy Pepin des Orgues, qu'on n'avoit

pas encore veues en France. Girard. Hist. France, t. 3, p. 138.

Guide Aretinus rationem cantandi hodiernam adinvenit, per

Gamma, uth, re, mi, etc. circa annum 1000. Girard, Hist.

France, 1. 6, p. 337.

67 Consultatio.

Quatenus credendum et obsequendura sit prudentum consiliis

sapienter docet Cominseus, rationesque reddit gravissimas ;
errare

etiam ssepissime prudentes, vel afFectibus ducti, vel ut ^mulis partes

tueantur contrarias, vel aliquando, ut fit si forte corporis vel animi

habitu sint minus sano. Comin. 1. 2, p. 94, edit. Gall. Paris.

70 Igyiavia.

Ignavorum poena apud inferos qui nihil in liac vita bene, vel quod

insigniter sit malum, egerint, describitur a Dante Florentino; per-

petua scilicet inquietudine et quodam oestro incessura agitantur.

Dante, Inferno, cant. 3. [Small writing.]

71 De Mendacio.

Semper veritatem dicere solet vir bonus, inquit Clemens 'ttXtjv el

fiTjirore iv Oepa-rreia'i fiepei Kadairep laTpo<i irpo<i voaovvTa<i inrl

(TtttrrjpM rcdv KafivovTcav -^evaeTai 77 T/reuSo? e/jet, etc. Strom. 1. 7,

P-
730.

Salutis publicse cau«& hinc illud Torquati ubi Sophroniam intro-

ducit surrepti Idoli noxam in se transferentem quamvis id vcrum
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non esset, ut tamen populum Christianum ab internccionc libcrarct.

Magnanima mcnzogna, or quando e il vero, si bello die si possa a

te preporre? II. Goffiedo, cant. 2, stanz. 22.

Similiter Bernia Hetruscus poeta nohilis in V Orlando Inamorato^ (lo, 4)

I. 2, cant. 20, stanz. 2.

La verita e hella ne i^er tema

Si debbe mai tacer, ne j?er ven/ogna,

Quando la forza e Vimportanzia prema

Tal volta avien che dirla non bisogna,

Per fittion non cresce il ver ne scema,

Ne sempre occulto e di chiamar menzogna

Anzi valente molte volte viene

Et savio detto quel che occulto il tiene

D\tmbe due queste parte di prudentia

If /igliuol di Laerte esempio danne, etc.

De furto et latrocinio. 72

Furta ct latrocinia ita compescuit Edwinus Northumbrian rex ut

tuto cuilibet liceret ubivis per universura ejus regnum iter facere.

Malmesbur. et Sto. [iv.]

Alfred also is said to have hung chains of gold and bracelets in

the crosse high ways to see what theefe durst touch ^em, so severely

was justice adininisterd against them. Sto. out of Asserius.

Edgar also famous for this kind of justice. Stoto. [v.]

And before them all Dunwallo Molmutius: as HoUnshed.

Athelstane's law to attach such as stole above the valew of \2d.

at above the age of 1 2 years. Speed.

William the Conquerour provided well against theeving. Stoio,

in his 20th year. HoUnsh. p. 15.

De fide servanda. 73

Anlafe's souldier prKserveth by rare example his faith both to

his former captainc and Athelstan: see his life, [vi.]

CAMD. SOC. C
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74 De Justituu

Edgar, a great overseer of Justice amoungst his judges, [vii.]

And Edward the I. who punish't ahxiost the whole maglstracle at

once for thlre unjustlce. BolinsL 284, 285, and p. 312.

Against bribing, Ed. 3 provided. Hollnsh. 369. Sir Hen.

de Bath a famous briber and corrupter of Justice to maintain his

wives pride, beeing of high descent. Speed, p. 541.

But farre more renowned was the lady of Sir Stephen Scroope,

who, by threatning to forsake her husband unlesse he would

^^"^* discharge his lieutenantship of Ireland justly, reclalm'd him and
woman. & ^

.
/ ''

made him a worthy man. Campian, Hist. Ireland, p. 93.

Hen. 5 spared not a great favourite, Bertand de Charmont, a

Gascoln, who, by conveying away one of the murderers of the

Duke of Burgon, had forfeited his own life. Speed, p. 656;

although overswayd by a foolish decree of heraldry In acquitting

Barbason for the same fact. 657.

Justitla Commutativa. Eemarkable is the saying of a worthy

knight, Sir Thomas Eocksby, who beeing ordnarily serv'd in

wodd'n cups, was wont to say, " I had rather drink out of wood

and pay gold and silver, then drink out of gold and make wodd'n

payment." Campion, Hist. Ireland, p. 91.

75 De Adulatione.

Read K. Kanutes act by the sea side and answer to flatterers in

his life, [viii.]

76 De reprehensione.

Ncc acerbltate nee scommatls abstlnuit Luthcrus, intcrdum etiam

parum vcrecundis. Sleidan, 1. 16, p. 261. [Ix.]

77 De Maledicentia.

(16, 4) Belli sunt imprimis versiculi isti quibus Poeta Ttalus Boiardus in

Orlando Inamorato, lib. 2"^' cantum 21«'"'" incipit oohtm mahdime

moneique prudenter n t midedimutmh mtfi ne quis fnnere cuiquam

mah'dicof.
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Chi ha troppo al parlar la linfjua sciolta,

Com' ho gia detto sj^esso se ne pente

Che colui di chi parla sta tal volta

Dietro ad un uscio, et ogni cosa sente,

E qiiando non v^e altri, Iddio Vascolta,

Iddio che tien la parte cZ' ognigente

E serha la vendetta deW offeso

Quando v'e men pensato, e me?i atteso

Sempre si vuol favellar con rispetto

Z>' ogniuno, e degli ahsenti sopra tutto

Ne voler per non perdere un bel detto

Guadagnar qualche scherzo, et fatto bridtOy

Che molte volte Vhuom si triiova stretto,

Ami riman comH un pesce all ''asciutto

Quando egli e sopragiunto al improviso

E si dipigne in mille fogge il viso.

De voluntate. 78

Telle voluntatem et erit omnis actus indifferens. Bracton de Legg.

et Consuetud. Ang. 1. 1, cap. 4°.

Sinderesis. 79

Sinderesis a natural poioer of the soule, set in the highest part

thereof, moving and stirring it to good and abhorring evil. And

therefore Sindrisis never sinns nor erres. And this Sinderisis the

Lord put in man to the intent that the order of things should be

observed. i>' and Student, cap. 13, p. 24. Dialogue the P^

Ratio. 80

Reason is the poioer of the soul that discerneth betioixt good and

evil, and betwixt good and better, comparing the other. The xchich

alsoe sheweth witnes, flyeth vices, loveth good. D" and Student,

cap. 14. Dial. P^pa^/e 24.
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81 Conscientia.

Vid. I)' and Student, cap. 15, page 25. Dial. P'.

82 /Equitas.

Eqtdty is a right wisenesse that considereth all the particular

circumstances of the deed, the which allsoe is tempered loith the

sweetnesse of mercy. D'' and Student, caq). 16, page 27. Dial. P*.

101 Index OSconomicus.

105 De Victu.

De esu sanguinis. Quod interdixerunt Apostoli ecclosiis esu

sanguinis ut notum est ex actis Apostol : id esse a Christianis usque

ad Aurelii et Veri tempora observatum tradit Euseh. in ilia Biblidis

quaestione de Martyribus Gallicis: Hist. 1. 5, c. 1, grDec. [Small

writing.]

106 De cidtu.

Mulieres ne se nudanto ultra quam necesse est : vide Clemens

Alex. Psedagog. 1. 2 % c. 2, p. 158, et Cyprian, lib. de disciplina et

habitu Virginum. [Small writing.]

109 Matrimonium. Vide de Divortio.

Apostoli matrimonium contraxisse probantur. Euseb. liist, eccl.

1. 3, c. 30, grgec. apud eundem uxores et liberos episcoporum nomi-

natos passim videre est; ut 1. 6, c. 42, de Chaeremone et ejus uxore.

et fillum Demetriani Antlochensis Episcopi Domnum sedem patris

adeptum, Euseh. 1. 7, c. 30, grsec. vide et Socratem, 1. 1, c. 11, de

Paphnutio qui corripit quosdam onera nimis gravia imponentes

" Or 12: ninc-h blotfed.
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Ecclesise Sed Socrates ubi mentionem facit matrimonii Clericoruin

ait intelligi deberc de iis qui uxorem duxerant, antcquum muniis

Ecclesiasticum susccpissent, seu ita ipse scripserit, seu quis postea,

quod facile fieri potuit, ista de suo interposuerit. vide et eundem,

1. 5, c. 22, grjBC. p. 698 [small writing], et Cedren. p. 236 [ix. a].

Petrum et Paulum matrimonium contraxisse disertis verbis affirmat

Ignatius, et quid de matrimonio sentit declarat Epist. ad Philadelph.

p. 94, 95, et Clemens Alexand. Strom. 3, pag. 448, et Feliv qui

presbyterium subministrabat sub Decimo cum Victoria conjuge ejus

propter fidem extorris legitur factus apud Cyprian, epist. 19.

and the preists of England before the Conquest thire great

impugner John Cremensis {Holinsh. p. 42) beeing detected himseKe

of wliordom, Stoic, Hen. I. y. 26, forbidden to marry by Anselme,

mucli condemn'd therfor by an old writer IIoi. Huntington. Holinsh.

p. 30, lien. I. See also the absurd articles of the other synod,

p. 34. See also Mat. Paris against forbidding marriage to the

clergie, Speed, p. 432 and 448. Vide Concil. Trident. 1. 8, ad

finem, ubi Theologi Germani adjunctis Ferdinand! imperatoris et

ducis Bavar. Uteris matrimonium clericorum defendunt.

Polygamiam veterum Judaeorum propter varia mysteria sub ea

latentia baud inconcessam fuisse ait Justin. Mart. Tryph. p. 364 tr

et 371.

Gregorius Nyssenus uxorem habere testatur torn. 3, de virginitate, ^
116.

Cur Papistse matrimonia clero prohibent, vide rationes astutas,

Concil. Trident. 1. 5, p. 446, et 662, 1. 7.

Spuridion Episcopus Cyprius vir sanctitatis fama celebratissimus

sub Constantino quamvis conjugem et liberos haberet dicitur tamen

ov rapa ttovto to, Oela ')(eipo)v. Sozom. 1. 1, c. 11.

Mariage allow'd to preists in the Councel of Vienne, in France,

more than 900 yeares after Christ, the Pope's legates beeing then

present. Girard, Hist France, 1. 5, p. 300.

Vide responsum Elizabcthe cum duce Andino nuptias propter

religionis difFerentiam amolientis. Cam. p. 197.
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With one of a diiFerent religion dangerous : for hence Gregory
the 15th is so bold as to count Prince Charles a favourer of the

Catholick cause, as he terms it, and of the Roman praalacie, because

he sought in marriage a daughter of Spain. Du Chesne, Hist.

d'Angleterre, p. 1163. See also p. 1166, et 1167, et 1168.

The marriage with France also was noe lesse dangerous if the

conditions obtained by the Marquesse D'Effiat and Richelieu be

true, as among the rest that tlie children sliould be bred in the

papists religion till 13 years old. Bu Chesne, Hist. Angle, p.

1180, 9 et p. 1182, 1184.

Digamiam lege sanxit Valentinianus. Socrat. 1. 4, c. 30, grsec.

[Small writing.]

Germani antiqui non una tantum uxore uti. Ariovisti enim

duas fuerunt uxores. Ccesar, Comment. 1. 1, ad finem prope de

bell, gallic, et Childericus Francorum rex. Bernard Girard, Hist.

Franc. 1. 1, p. 27.

Conjugal affection rare, in the wife of Ed. I. in Palestine.

Quartam uxorem licet mortuis prioribus ducere apud Gr^cos non
licet, hinc Leonem philosophum imperatorem communione pepulit

Nicolaus patriarch. Jus Grseco-Rom. p. 103,

The discommoditie of mariage. See Chaucer, marchant's tale,

and wife of Bath's prologue.

Mariage with Papists dangerous to England appeares by the

oration of Fontidonius in the name Di Luna, the Spanish Am'bas-

sador to the Councel of Trent, wherein he professes " che il suo re

si marit^ Maria d'Inghilterra non ad altro fine che per ridur quell'

Isola alia religione." Concil. Trident. 1. 8, 691.

Ministris ecclesise nullum jus fuisse apud Christianos antiquis-

simos ut interessent vel contractibus vel nuptiis cclebrandis ostendit

Seldenus, Uxor Heb. 1. 2, c. 28 toto et 29, nempe in illas res

Papas, et Pontificali si importune satis immiscuere emolumentum,

inde sibi ac dominatum captantes partim ritus cthnicos ut in ceteris

fere, suscipientes, et vano quodam judicio aemulantes. (Vide titul.

de bonis Ecclesiasticis.)
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Co7icuhinatus. 110

The cause of houshold disquiet, as it turn'd both wife and

children against our Hen. 2. Holinsh. p. 87.

Concubinam unam permitti in Ecclesia antiqna Christiana multis

patrum testimoniis testatur Seldenus, de jure nat. ct gent, h 5, c. 7,

p. 573.

Multos etiam clericos viros minime malos martyrium etiam passos,

foeininas in domibus habuisse fatetur. Cypriano adscriptus liber de

singularitate clericorum, sect. 38.

Quatuor concubinas habuit Carolus Magnus. Girard, Hist.

Franc. 1. 4, p. 229.

Concubinam uxori inducere negotio cum pastoribus communicato

baud se indignum existimavit Philippus ille Hassiae princeps pro-

testantium dux. Tlman. Hist. 1. 41, p. 447.

Carolus Martellus princeps bellicossimus {sic) atque opthnus Nothi

concubinse filius, quo natus Pepinus Caroli Magni pater. Hist.

Franc.

Ferdinandus Alphonsi Neapolitani regis optimi ex concubina

filius regno successit.

Les bastards estoient advouez et partagez egaleraent avec les In France,

legitimes jusques au temps d'Hues Capet en France. Girard, Hist.

France, 1. 6, p. 333.

lis ne font pas grande ditference au pays d'ltalie d'un enfant In Italy,

bastard a un legitime. Fhilip. de Conwies, 1. 7. Memoires, c. 2,

p. 515.

De liberis educandis. Vide " de scientia literaruin. Ill

Natura cujusque imprimis inspicienda nee torquenda aliorsum,

deum enim non omnes ad singula destinat, sed ad suum qucmque

opus proprium: unde Dantes " e se '1 mondo la giii ponesse mente,

al fondamento che natura pone, &c. : vide Paradiso, cant. 8. [Small

writing.]

" This title is nnt in the volunu\
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Hinc crcdibile est quod de Atlianasio traditur, puerum scil. inter

pueros episcopum egisse puerosque in maris littore baptizasse.

Socrat. Hist. Eccles. 1. 1, c. 11.

Not to labour, as most men doe, to make them bold and pert

while they are young, which ripens them too soon; and true

boldncs and spirit is not bred but of vertuous causes, which are

wrought in them by sober discipline: to this purpose Chaucer,

speaking of feasts and revells and daunces, " such things maken

children for to be too soon ripe and bold, as men may see, which is

full peiillous," &c. Doctor of Phis, tale, fol. 58.

112 De Divortio, vide 116.

In judicia translatam esse divortii causam videtur ex quo

Canonici lucrum inde reportare anthoritatemque uberrimam posse

didicerunt. Hist. Concil. Trident, p. 67. [x.]

Questiones innumeraj de divortiis incerta solutione tractantur.

Co7icil. Trident. 1. 8, p, 729, &c. et 737, &c.

Eitus publici celebrandi matrimonii raultis post apostolos seculis

introducti sunt. Concil. Trid. 1. 8, 772.

Causae matrimoniales ad civilem magistratum pcrtinebant prius-

quam ecclesiastic! per socordiam principum earum judicia invasere.

Concil. Trident. 1. 8, 772. (Vide de bonis ecclesiasticis.)*

Carolus Magnus uxorem Theodoram repudiat, non reddita ejus

rei cuiquam ratione. Girard, Hist. Franc. 1. 3, p. 146, et Hilde-

gardum duxit.

Post quinquennalem mariti absentiam, si incertum fuerit ubi sit,

uxori conceditur cum alio nuptias faccre. JNIanuelis Patriarchas

Constantinop. Sententia. Jus Grceco-lloman. p. 239. Vixit autem

hie Patriarcha circa an. 1216.

Keligionis causa divortium fieri posse statuit Matthsus Monachus,

sive ortliodoxus ita vult non tantum si ab altero dcscratur, in illo

enim ncgotio, non simplex evSoKia infidolis ad cohabitationem

requiritur, sed utriusque a-vvevSoKia secundum Pauli sententiam;

* The first four paragrtiplis arc in small writiiig.
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ait etiara ab Thcodoto Patriarcha ita statutum: vide lib. matri-

monial, apud Jus Grceco-Eoman, p. 507. [xi."j

Guntarius archiepiscopus Coloniensis et Tirgandus Trevirensis

Lotharium LotharingisB ducem repudiata Tirburga, Vastradam

inducentem approbaverunt. Thuan. 1. 78, 0)55.

Pro divertio vide Bodin. repub. 1. 1, c. 3.

Kenatus Lotaringise dux repudiata ob deformitatem ct sterilitatem

uxore Margaretu, vivente ea Piiilippam supcrinduxit; nee tamen

ejus ex Pliilippa filius hgereditate dejectus. Thnan. hist. 1. 24,

p. 734.

Wilhelmus Arausioncnsis (Belgiee et Protestantium defensor)

abdicatti a se ob mores uxore Anna INIauritii Saxonis 7 viri filia,

Carlotam Borboniam Monpenserii filiam duxit. Tlmaii. hist. 1. 60,

p. 72.

Joannes Basilii filius Moschovum dux, uxore repudiata, quod,

quoties vult," illi moribus patriis licet, novam ducit. Tlnian. hist.

1. 72, p. 471.

Propter impedimentum naturale Vinccntius Mantute princeps

Alexandri Farnesii filiam repudiat, alia superinducta. Thuan. 1. 80,

p. 703.

Henricus 4tus Gallige Kex Margaritam uxorem ob mores quamvi^

cognationis obtentu repudiavit, multisque exemplis id sibi quoque

licere demonstrat, quod alii ante se rcges varias ob causas fecissent.

Thuan. hist. 1. 123, p. 885.

De Servis. -i-io

Quodnam fuerat jus dominorum in servos. Vide Justinian (tif

Institut. 1. 1, tit. 8, § 1.

De manumissione. Justinian Institut. 1. 1, tit. 5, ct 6.

Servis refugium a duris dominis est datum lege civili, cum hac

pulcra ratione, quod reipub. expedit ne sua re quis male utatur. *^

Justinian Institut. 1, 1, tit. 8, § 1.

" Non regi solum sed cuivis. Baro ab Herbei*. de Mascli. (These words are iu

the margin.)

CAMD. SOC. D
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114 J)e Matrimonio.

To forbidd Polygamy to all hath more obstinat rigor in it then

wisdom. Hence Sir Walter Raiigleigh well observes that by such

rigor the kingdom of Congo was unhappily diverted from the

Christian Religion, which it willingly at first embrac'd, but after

with great fury rejected, because plurality of wives was deny'd

them : I know not saith he how necessarily, but more contentiously

then seasonably, &c. Hist, of the World, 1. 2, c. 4, sect. 16.

Sebastianus Castalio Allobrox Bernardinum Ochinum secutus,

cujus dialogos latinos fecit polygamiam adstruere videtur. Thnan.

Hist. 1. 35, ad finem, p. 271.

Britanni etiam post fidem receptam conjuges habuere complures,

quo nomine a G'dcld reprehenduntur quam plurimas conjuges

habentes, sed scortas, &c. Vid. epist. Gild, et ad finem; unius

uxoris virum, quod ita apud nos contemnitur, &c. ac si apostolus

dixisset, virum, uxorum.

De clandestinis matrimoniis pro irritis habendis, vide Thuan.

hist. 1. 35, p. 268, 269 ; idem in Germania sancitum : hinc

Ferdinandi Austrii proles ex Velsera clam patre Ccesare suscepta

pro non legitima est habita. Thuan. 1. 71, p. 446.

Incestus. Philippus Hispanige Rex sororis filiam ducit. Thuan.

hist. 1. 71, p. 442, etc ; et supra et Ferdinandus Ferdinandi Cgesaris

filius: idem, hist. 1. 71, p. 446.

:115 Adulterium.

Protestantes, Aureliani, cum ea urbs penes cos erat, adulterium

morte puniebant; quam rem aulici adeo gravitcr tulere, ut semper

se ideo a protestantibus alienos futuros professi sint. Thuan. 1. 35,

initio libri.

116 .Divortiwn.

Cur pcrmitti debet. Ratio est quia ut Medici et onines fere

fatentur, cujus sine amore est frigidus, insuavis, infoecundus, noxius.
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ferinus, foedus. SinibahL Geneanthropeias, 1. 1, tract 2, prosem:

indignum itaque est vel utrumque vel immerentem saltern tarn

immani vinculo invitum constrlngi. [xii.]

DivituB. 148

Contra divitias probe disserit Machiavelhis divitias non esse belli

nervos quod vulgo creditiir. discors, I. 2, cap. 10.

Pavpertas. 150

Britannorum episcoporum paupertus Celebris apud Severum

Sulpitium tempore Constantii imp: sacra hist. 1. 2, p. 157. [Small

writing.] [xiii.]

See Chaucer, no poverty but sin. Wife of Bath's tale, p. 36.

EleemosyncB. vide de bonis ecclesiasticis. 151

Edessenorum mira charitas in captivis Antiochensium redimendis:

vide apud Procopiwn, Persic: 2. nam et meretrices ornatum suum

ad id impendisse dicebantur, et rusticos jumenta sua vendidissc,

p. 66, edit, grsec. [Small writing.]

Eleemosynas nostras hominibus notas ne velimus esse, suadet

Chrysostom in Gen. orat. 8, argumento verissimo. quod homines
'^

plerumque ubi laudare debent, invident, non est ergo ut de humana
laude multum speremus.

Eleemosynarum profusissimi non semper vere pii ut in Adclberto

Eporregi» marchione videre est qui cum juvenis benignissimo in

pauperes animo fuisse visus esset, adultus famae ob perfidiam ne-

quissima ferebatur. Cuspinian. i»<Berengario, p. 223.

Erronibus mendicis non dandum, ut monet Atticus episcopus

Const. Tot9 ala'^vvo/xevoi<i rrjv alrrjcnv, aXX! ov)(l rot? i/XTropiav Sta

^iov TTjv lyaarepa TrpoTeOeiKoat,. Socrat. 1. 7, c. 25. [Small Avriting.]

Eleemosynse post mortem data^ in iis rebus perditis, et vanis

numerat Ariostus quas ad circulum Lunse volare fingit sine ullo

dantium fructu : Pelemosina e, dice, che si lassa alcum, che fatta sia

dopo la morte. Cant, 34. [Small writing.]
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160 De usurd.

Usuram peccare in natwram, et in artem ait Bantes ; in naturam,

quia facit iit nummi pariant nummos, qui est partus non natufalis; in

artem, quia non laborat, etc. Vide Cant, ii, Inferno, et Daniell.

in eum locum. [Small writing.]

Of the Pope's cruell usurers or merchands call'd Caursini, see

Speed, p. 532.

Num licita sit late disserit Rivetus prselection. in decalog. p. 276

et affirmativam tuetur.

177 Index Politicus.

Respublica.

Immunitatem officiorum civilium clericis edicto sanxit Con-

stantinus. Euseh. hist. 1. 10, c. 7. [Small writing.]

The form of state to be fitted to the peoples disposition : some

live best under monarchy, others otherwise : so that the conversions

of commonwealths happen not always through ambition or malice :

as among the Romans who after thire infancy were ripe for a more

free goverment then monarchy, beeing in a manner all fit to be

Ks. : afterward growne unruly and impotent with overmuch pros-

perity, were either for thire profit or thire punishment fit to be

curb'd with a lordly and dreadfuU monarchy ; which Avas the error

of the noble Brutus and Cassius who felt themselves of spirit to free

an nation, but consider'd not that the nation was not fit to be free,

whilst forgetting thire old justice and fortitude which was made to

rule, they became slaves to thire owne ambition and luxurie.

Inter religionem et rcmpub. divortium esse non potest. Camden.

Elizab. ad Icctorcm.

Contrariaj sententi» erat Ilospitalms Gallias Canccllarius pru-

dentissimus : multi, inquit, cives esse possunt qui minime sint
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Christiani, et qui ab ecclesise gremio remotus est, non desinit esse

civis; et pacate vivere possumus cum iis qui non eadem sacra

nobiscum colunt. Thuan. hist. 1. 29, p. 74.

Respub. regno potior :—perche delle repub. escano piu huomini

eccellenti, che de regni : per che in quelle il piu delle volte si

honora la virtii, ne regni si temc, &c. MaccJiiavel. arte di guerra.

1. 2, p. 63.

/ declare it my opinion in my discourses npon Livy, that the yreat

actions icee read of in that historie, and that the excellencie of those

counsels and atchievements, and the improvement ichich mankind, and

as I may soe say, Immune nature it selfe obtained amongst the

Romans, did proceed naturally from their f/overnement, and loas

hut a plaine effect and consequence of the perfection of their

Commonwealth. Machiavel's letter before his toorhs, ^^rm^^cZ at

London 1675, p. 3". [Lord Preston's writing.]

Amor in patriam. 178

Virtus ista caute a philosophis petenda est, non enim ceecus et

carnalis patrije amor ad rapinas, et caades, et odium vicinatum

gentium rapere nos debet, ut patriam imperio, opibus, aut gloria

augeannis; sic enim ethnici fecerunt; Christianos autem inter se

pacem colere oportet, et non appetere aliena : banc ob causam

invehitur in philosophiam Lactantiiis, 1. 6, c. 6.

of St. Pierre de la Mere, see Holinsh. ed. 3, p. 410, 411, 418.

tbe Thomas of Woodstock, D. of Gloster in the reign of Ki. 2.

Holinsh. Richard Fitz Allaine, E. of Arundel, for his whole lif

noble and memorable ; and in his death also, under Rich. 2.

Holinsh.

Leges. 179

Savanaruola, essendogli mandato una scommunica da Roma, non

Pubbcdi, dicendo in sua difesa una bella parabola, per la quale ei

pruova che si de piu tosto ubbedire alia intcntione delle leggi che

alle parole: 1. 1, p. 48, 49, rinovation della cliicsa.
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Lambard saith that laws were first devis'd to bound and limit

the power of governours, that they might not make lust thire

judge and might thire minister. Arclieion, c. 3.

Some say they ought to have reasons added to them : il legislatore

che rende ragione del suo detto diminuisce I'autorita sua, perche il

suddito s'attacca alia raggione addotta, e quando credo haverla

risoluta, pensa d'haver anco levata la virtu al precetto. Concil.

Trident. 1. 6. p. 460.

Alfred turn'd the old laws into English. I would he liv'd now

to rid us of this Norman gibbrish. Sto. p. 80. [xiv.] The laws

of Molmutius, as Holinsh. p. 15, and of Queene Martia, see

Holinshed in the reigne of Sisilius the son of Guintoline, p. 19.

Inas also of the "West Saxons K. made many laws, Holinshed, 1. 6,

c. 1 : and he it was that made that shamefuU and unworthy law of

Peeter pence, renew'd also by the murderer OfFa the Mercian, so

thinking to expiate his horrid sins. Holinshed, 1. 6, c. 4. [xv.]

De jure naturali, gentium, et civili quid statuant jurisperiti;

vide Jtistinian. Institut. 1. 1, tit. 2. [Small writing.]

Edward the Confessor reduc't the laws to fewer, pick't them,

and set them out under name of the Common Law. Holinsh. 1. 8,

c. 4.

Lawyers' opinions turn with the times for private ends. Speed,

614, 615, Rich. 2; but thire end is to be consider'd, p. 616.
.

Kings of England sworne to the Laws ; see Eex. at thire crowning.

Kinw "William the Conq. sworne solemnly the second time in the

church of St. Albans, which he presently broke. Holinsh. p. 10.

[xvi.]—Henry the 1 comming to the crowne promiseth'' to

abolish the unjust laws of the Normans and to restore the laws of

K. Edward. Holinsh. p. 28. Maud, the empresse, deniing the

Londoners' request in this point, lost, therby, the faire forwardncsse

she was in to the crowne. Holinsh. Steph. p. 5.'5. King John,

at his absolution from the Pope's curse and interdiction promis'd

• In the margin— granted also and confirmed by charter.—Holinsh. 181 and 18.3.

Speed, p. 447, Rich. I. See Speed at his Crowning of K. John, vid. Snbditus.
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the same. Holinsh. p. 180, see also p. 181; which, refusing to

performe, cost him all the trouble that succeeded; p. 183 and 186.

Henry the 3*^ at the*^ betwixt him and Lewis swore, together with

his protector the E. of Pemb. for him, that he would restore all

the rights and liberties before demanded of his father. Ilolinsh.

p. 201; urg'd about it by the B. of Cantur. p. 204-5, for the which

deny'd Lewis the f. K. refuses to restore Normandy upon demand

to Hen. 3: the same K. demanded againe shiftingly answers,

p. 20-3; and begins to assaile his barons, ibid: upon a fifteen

granted Hen. 3 confirms by Parliament the 2 charters. Magna and

de Foresta, an. reg. 9, p. 207 ; but cancell'd by him most ignobly

when he came to age, p. 208; Hubert de Burgh beeing cheif

setter on, p. 209 ; but after beeing at full age freely of his owne

consent, an. reg. 21, granted and confirmed these 2 charters,

Holinsh. p. 220; also an. reg. 37, with sentence of excommunication

against the breakers therof, p. 248, with particular execration

which the K. used against himselfe if he broke them, ibid; yet

afterwards sought to be absolv'd of it by the Pope, and breaks,

p. 249; sworne to it again with his son Prince Edward, p. 258,

and also Richard E. of Cornwall, after his proud denial, p. 261,

and curse denounc't on the breakers, 262 ; causes his absolution to

be read, 263; accepts againe the ordinances of Oxford, 265, re- Oxfo.

nounces againe, ibid; promises again, being prisoner to the barons, Marle-

268, and confirm'd by Pari, at Marleborow, 274, vide Subditus. p"™'^

Mores Gentium. 180

A dangerous thing, and an ominous thing, to imitate with ear-

ntesnesse the fashions of neigbour nations: so the English ran

madding after the French in Edward Confessor's time, Sto. p. 94,

Si^ead : god turn the omen from these days, [xvii.]

Rex. 181

Ejus authoritas hi rebus divinis. Modestia quidcm principis,

cum de mysteriis religionis ab eruditis et fidelibus episcopis ad ejus

" The word truce seems ninitted.
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the same. Holinsh. p. 180, see also p. 181; which, refusing to

performe, cost him all the trouble that succeeded; p. 183 and 186.

Henry the 3"^ at the*" betwixt him and Lewis swore, together with

his protector the E. of Pemb. for him, that he would restore all

the rights and liberties before demanded of his father. Ilolinsh.

p. 201; urg'd about it by the B. of Cantur. p. 204-5, for the which

deny'd Lewis the f. K. refuses to restore Normandy upon demand

to Hen. 3: the same K. demanded againe shiftingly answers,

p. 20.5; and begins to assaile his barons, ibid: upon a fifteen

granted Hen. 3 confirms by Parliament the 2 charters. Magna and

de Foresta, an. reg. 9, p. 207 ; but cancell'd by him most ignobly

when he came to age, p. 208; Hubert de Burgh beeing cheif

setter on, p. 209 ; but after beeing at full age freely of his owne

consent, an. reg. 21, granted and confirmed these 2 charters,

Holinsh. p. 220; also an. reg. 37, with sentence of excommunication

against the breakers therof, p. 248, with particular execration

which the K. used against himselfe if he broke them, ibid; yet

afterwards sought to be absolv'd of it by the Pope, and breaks,

p. 249; sworne to it again with his son Prince Edward, p. 258,

and also Eichard E. of Cornwall, after his proud denial, p. 261,

and curse denounc't on the breakers, 262 ; causes his absolution to

be read, 263 ; accepts againe the ordinances of Oxford, 265, re- Oxfo.

nounces againe, ibid
;
promises again, being prisoner to the barons, Marle-

268, and confirm'd by Pari, at Marleborow, 274, vide Subditus. [;j;;;p

Mores Gentium. 180

A dangerous thing, and an ominous thing, to imitate with ear-

ntesnesse the fashions of neigbour nations: so the English ran

madding after the French in Edward Confessor's time, Sto. p. 94,

S})ead : god turn the omen from these days, [xvii.]

Rex. 181

Ejus mithoritas in rebus divinis. Modestia quidem principis,

cum de mysteriis religionis ab eruditis et fidelibus episcopis ad ejus

* The word truce seems omitted.
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authoritatem reliertur valde laudabilis est: sic Valentinianus cum

de ofiovala episcopi ad eum mitterent, vide quae respondent. Hist.

Miscel. 1. 12, p. 351 et 354: vide quatenus Constantinus sc dixerit

esse episcopum. Euseh. 1. 4, vit. Const. 24. [Small writing.] At

(21. 10) Constantinus petentibus Bonatistis ut judices de controversiis inter se

et Carthaginis episcopum ortis daret, religiosissime respondit, petitis

a me in seculo judicium cum ego ipse Cristi expectem judicium.

Sigon. de occid. imp. I. S.

In re divina tanquam {j'7ro(f)r)T7j'i et interpres Aidani praait populo

suo rex Nortlnimbriai Osualdus, et explicat, quae Aidanus minus

feliciter expresserat propter linguae imperitiam. • Beda, et ex eo

Holinshed.

Concirning the dutie and office of an English K. how to governe

read the dying counsail of Hen. 4 to his son. Sto.

Reges vix se mortales se agnoscunt, vix humanum sapiunt, nisi

aut quo die creantur aut quo moriuntur, illo die humanitatem, et

lenitatem simulant, spe popularis aurae captandge : hoc mortem ante

oculos habentes male factorum conscientia, quod res est, fatentur,

se misellos homines esse. Vide mortem Gul. 1. Conquistoris Anglias,

apud Stoum nostrum, et abdicationem Ed. 2.

Eeprehensionis justae patiens egregie. Theodosius senior ab

Ambrosio reprehensus graviter et in ordinem redactus ob ca3dem

Thessalonicensium. Hist. Miscel. 1. 13, p. 376. [Small writing.]

Counsels unjust he shames not to reverse. Thus did the worthy

Ed. 1 that cruel statute which he had made, Quo Warranto,

perceiving himselfe to incurre the hatred of his people thcrby.

Holinsh. p. 230.

Ad subditos suos scribens, Constantinus Magnus non alio nomine

quam fratres appellat; vide epist. Constantini ad Alexandrines.

Socrat. 1. 1, c. 6. Vide et Euseh. de vita Constant. 1. 3, c. 18, in

fine, et 1. 3, c. 58, in epist. Constantini ad populum Antiochenum,

initio et fine, et alibi. [Small writing.] Augustus imperii formator

ne dominum quidcm dici se volebat, et hoc enim Dei est cognomen

;

dicam plane imperatorem dominum, sed quando non cogor ut
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domlnum dei vice dicam; caeterum liber sum illi, dominus incus

deus unus est, &c. Tertull. apologet. p. 31, edit, rigalt. qui pater

patriae est, quomodo dominus est? ibid.

De liffirede constitucndo. Optimum esse si rex filium suum in

regnum post se traditurus sit sic instituat, ut credat patrem suum

regni successionem non setati ejus sed meritis destinare, nee se

paternum imperium tanquam praadam hsereditariam, sed ut virtutis

prjemium accepturum : proinde ut secrete potius apud se statuat,

quiim publico declarat quern sit regni haeredem relicturus, et velut

in dubio relinquat ea opera perficiet, ut ne puer minis ferociter se

gerat; minusque adulatorum grege stipatus sit, nee vita3 patris

insidias struat, cum in incerto sit fueritne alius a patre designatus

cujus judicium assensus populi facile sequatur; lioc modo Joannes

Ducas Bataza filium reliquit Theodorum ad regni spem non certam

nisi post patris mortem; ut scribit Nicejyhoriis Gregor. 1. 3, c. 1

:

The not observing this wrought our Hen. 2 a world of disquiet

and danger. Holinsh. p. 76. Hinc Elizabetha Mariam Scoticam

heeredem suam declarare noluit. Camel, p. 65, 67, 68, et amplius,

106.

The crowning of K's in England not admitted till thire oath

receav'd of justice to be administer'd according to the laws. Stoio

and Holinsh. William Conqueror and other K's. K. Eich. the 2

also renew 'd his oath in parliament time in the church at Westmin.

Stow, an. reg. 11. Richard the 1. HoUnsli. p. 118, at large.

Solennitas coronandi Cassaris Caroli quinti in Italia, apud Jovium

1. 27 [p. 106].

Unction refus'd by Henricus Auceps a famous German Emperor.

Cuspinian in his life.

Crowning of French K's. Sleidan, 1. 19, 327.

Electio Germanorum imp. quando cajpta est fieri. Cuspinian,

Otto 3, p. 254.

Conditiones Ccesari futuro accipiendre apud Sleidan extant, 1. 1,

p. 15, &c.

Conditiones iidem imperatori Grseco futuro in se recipiendre.

CAMD. SOC. E
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Codiniis Curopalat. de officiis Constantinopol. c. 17 de coronatione

imperatoris.

182 * Adorari se primum Romanorum esse passum Dioclesianum scribit

Sigoniiis de imp. occid. 1. 1, cum ante eum omnes Eomani impera-

tores consulari tantum salutatione contenti fuissent: quod alii de

Constantino asserunt.

Christiani antiqui quid senserint de hoc Justinus Martyr ad

imper. Pium scribens declarat fundata super Christi doctrina sen-

tentia, ut Csesari demus quas Ctesaris, deo quae dei sunt. 66ev inquit

6eov jjuev fiovov TrpocrKVVOv/jbev vfjulv he 7rpb<i ra aXka ')(alpovTe<;

virriperovfiev ubi plane TrpoaKvvrjcrr) soli deo, regibus irpodvfiov

VTT7)piTT]ariv tribuit: Apolog. 2. p. 64.

Leges suas Justinianvs alibi vocat oracula; et nostra divina

constitutio. Institut. 1. 2, tit. 2, § 9, et sacratissimum serarium;

ibid.

Authoritatem regiam a Papa non dependere scripsit Dantes

Florentinus in eo libro cui est titulo {sic) Monarchia quern librum

Cardinalis del Poggietto tanquam soriptum hsereticura comburi

curavit, ut testatur Boccatius in vita Dantis editione priore, nam e

posteriori mentio istius rei omnis est deleta ab inquisitore. [Small

writing thus far.]

Officium et definitio imperatoris egregia est: Jus Grseco Romanum,
1. 2, p. 178, ex lib. de jure qui est Basil. Constant. Leonis.ubi ait

TeA,09 rro ^aaikel to evepyereiv Kai rjvcKa t?}<? €uepye(Tia<; e^arovijar]

SoKet Ki^BrjXevecv tov /SaaiXiKou 'xctpaKTrjpa. Vide etiam Orland.

Inamorat. del Bend, cant. 7, stanz. 3; un re se vuole il suo debito

fare, non e re veramente ma faltore del popolo, etc.

The clergie commonly the corrupters of kingly authority, turn-

ing it to tyrannic by thire wicked flatteries even in the pulpit, as

An. reg. Rich. 2, an. 21. Stafford, Bishop of Exceter, in parlia-

ment time, which was cause of great mischef to both K. and

country.

The right of K's to the goods of his subjects. The answer of

" Jle^r is at the head of the page.
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Keginald to Kuscand the Pope's legat. Leg. : All churches are the

Popes. Eegin. : Truth, to defend, but not to use them to serve his

own turne; as wee say, all is the princes; that is, all is his to

defend, but not to spoile. Holinsh. p. 253.

De Monarchia. Severus Sulpitius ait regium nomen semper liberis

gentibus fere invisum, damnatque factum Hebr^orum quod prse-

optarent libertatem servitio mutare. Hist. Sac. 1. 1, p. 5Q.

The first original of a K. was in paternal authority, and from

thence ought patterne himselfe how to be toward his subjects.

Smith, Com.-wel. c. 12.

The cause and reason of creating Kings, see well express'd in

Haillan. Hist. France, 1. 13, p. 719.

No king can give away his kdom without consent of the whole

state. Holinsh. 191; as appears also by the letters of the Parlia-

ment sent to the Pope with consent of Ed. 1 concirning the realm

of Scot. Holinsh.^. 311. So also it was answer'd to Hen. 3 of

France by the parliament at Blois. Thuan. hist. 63, p. 186,

nullo casu alienari a rege patrimonium coronaj posse, quippe cujus

rex tantum sit usufructuarius, proprietate penes regnum, etc. Ibid,

[xviii.]

Whether Monarchy be a power absolute. Sir Tho. Smith

answereth that neither it nor any other kind of commonwealth is

pure an[d] absolute in his kind, no more then the elements are

pure in nature, or the complexions and temperatures in a body,

but mixt with other, for that nature will not suffer it. Corn-wealth

Eng. c. 6. And in the 9 c. that the act of a K. neither approved

by the people, nor establisht by act of Parliament, is taken for

nothing either to bind the K.,his successors, or his subjects; instancing

in K. John who resign'd his crowne to Pandulfus for Pope.

I re Aragoncsi non hanno assoluta I'autorita regia in tutte le

cose. Guicciardin. 1. 6, Hist. p. 347.

Definition of Sir Tho. Smith is: A King is who by succession

or election commeth with good will of the people to his govcrmcnt,

and doth administer the com. welth by the laws of the same and by
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equity, and doth seeke the profit of the people as his owne: and on

the contrarie he that corns by force, breaks laws at his pleasure,

maks others without consent of the people, and regardeth not the

wealth of the commons, but the advancement of himselfe, his

faction, and his kindred, he defines for a tyrant: c. 7. See Arist.

Eth. 9, c. 10, 6 jxev jap Typawo? to avrd (7V/x(f)epov aKoirei, 6 he

/3aackev<i to tmv ap-^^ofiivoiv."'

I regni che hanno buoni ordini non danno imperio assoluto a

gli loro re se non negli esserciti, per che in questo luogo solo e

necessaria una subita deliberatione, &c. Fabricio appo Macchivel,

arte di guerra, 1. 1, p 15.

183 Siibditiis. Vide Rex. Vide de Idolatria" et Seditione.''

Papa Gregorius Italos Juramento, quo Leoni Tsauro obligantur

exolvit. Sigon. reg. Ital. 1. 3, p. 63. Papa subditus juramento

fidei exsolvit.*^

Regnum Chilperico propter ignaviam abrogat Zacharias Papa

Francis sacranienti religione solutis. Sigon. reg. Ital. 1. 3, p 74.

Ordines Belgii imperium Philippo abrogant scripto etiam edito

Hagse, eique obedientiara renuntiare provincite jubentur. Thuan.

1. 74, p. 513.

England a free nation not only at home but from all claim what-

soever from Pope: see Ilolinshead, 101 et 311: from Emperour

as appeares by meeting the Emperour Sigismond with drawn sword.

Hen. 5, Speed, p. 646.

Parliament by three estates, church-men. Lords, and Commons,

first convocated by Charles Martell to elect him prince of the French

about the year 730.

The Commons of France give instructions to their knights

and burgesses. For when Bodin, who served for the country of

• This quotation from Aristotle is in the margin.

'' These two Articles arc not in the body of the volume or in the tahlo at the end.

The last five words are in the margin.
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Vermandois in the great Parlament at Blois 1576, had spok'n

somthing displeasing to the courtiers, they suborned som of that

countrie to accuse him for going againsit thir instructions. Thuan.

hist. 1. 53, p. 179.

To say that the lives and goods of the subjects are in the hands

of the K. and at his disposition is an article against Ei. II. in Pari.,

a thing ther said to be most tyrannous and unprincely. Ilolinsh.

503.

The liberties of English subjects. Vide de legibus. Magna
Charta, and Charta de foresta, subscrib'd and seal'd to by K.

John betwixt Stanes and Windsore. Ilolinsh. p. 185, 186; but

got to be made void by the Pope, p. 189, but manfully rejected by

the barons: ibid.

An office to correct the King. The Earl of Chester bare the

sword of St. Edward before the K. in token that he was Earle of

the palace, and had authority to correct the K. if he should see

him swerve from the limits of justice. Holinsli. Hen. 3'^, 219;

this sword is called by Speed Curtana, p. 603, Rich. 2.

The citizens of London toll-free throughout all England by the

charter of Hen. 3. Holinsh. p. 208 ; other thire liberties con-

firmed by Ed. 3. Holinsh. p. 343.

The 24 Governours chosen at the Parliament abuse thire liberty.

Holinsh. p. 259. The charters and liberties confirm'd and seal'd

by Edward 1. Holinsh. 306, and declar'd in Parliament, ibid:

certain Earls undertak for him to scale and comfirm again, p. 307

:

confirm'd again in Parlament, but the clause salvo jure coronas

offends the barons and the whole people, 308 ; renews the confir-

mation of the charters, 309, ibid, and at Lincoln, 312
;
procures to

be absolv'd of his oath by the Pope, 313. Ed. 3 assents to good

part in parliament. Holhish. p. 361, but both Ed. 1 and Ed. 3

assent and confirm absolutely, saith Speed, about a dozen times by

this K., 596.

Of parliament liberties, Holinsh. 452.

The Ld. Chauncellour, the Cheife Justice, and the Treasurer,
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elected or depos'd by the Pari, of ancient custom. Lamh. Archeion,

out of Mat. Paris.

Si^eed makes tlie beginning of Parlament in Hen. 1 days, p.

449.

If tlie Pope be not greater then a Councel, then is no K. to be

thought greater then the Parlament. See de Conciliis.

Tenures of Fief or Feud thought to be brought in by Charles

the Great. Girard. Hist. France, 1. 4, p. 229; although the

original seem to be unjust, for that which was conquer'd land

ought freely to be divided to the people according to merit, and to

hold only by his truth and fidelity to the Commonwealth. Wherin

doubtles the Koman agrarian laws are more noble. Hence that

Historian confesses, p. 232, that they who hold in fief are in a

manner servants.

184 Lenitas.

Lenitas nimia Regi Sigeberto Orientalium Saxonum perniciosa.

Malmsbur, 1. 1, c. 6, et Stow.

Prohibition of books not the wisest cours. punitis ingeniis gliscit

autoritas; and indeed we ever see that the forbidden writing is

thought to be a certain spark of truth that flyeth up in the faces of

them that seek to chok and tread it out; wheras a book autorized

is thought to be but the language of the time. Sir Fran. Bacon in

a discours of church affairs.

Prohibition of books when first us'd. The storie therof is in the

Councel of Trent, 1. 6, strait from the beginning, p. 457, &c.

Quid utilitatis ex adversariorum libris, si semotis odiis caritatem,

ct sequitatem induamus, ad dei gloriam capi possit, illustri docu-

mento ostendit Thiiamis, dum narrat Bibliorum versionem a Bibli-

andro, et Pellicano inchoatam a theologis Hispanis eousque fuisse

probatam, ut illam ipsi suppressis verorum authojum nominibus

edere non dubitarent. Tlman. hist. 1. 36, p. 287.
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Tyranuus, vide 248. 185

SIgerbertus West Saxonum tyrannus leges patrias conculcans

meritas luit poenas. Malmeshur. 1. 1. Sto.

Richard the 2^ in his 21 yeare holding a violent parlaraent

shorten'd his days : see in Sto. the violency of that pari. See

other tyrannicall acts an. 22 ; and of this pari. Holinsh. 490.

His definition. See cle Rexje out of Sir Tlio. Smith, 7 et 8 c. And
Basil, distinguishes a tyrant from a K. briefly thus, tovto yap

hiat^epei rvpavvo<^ /SaacXico'i, ore 6 p.ev to kavTov 7ravTa')(o6ev aKoirec,

6 Be TO Toi<i dp'^ofxivot'i on^ekLfJiov eKiropL^et. Tom. i. 456.

Tyrannicall practizes of Rich. 2 and his accomplices. See Holinsh.

p. 456, an. reg. II : 457, 458, 462, 487. See also the Pari. Holinsh.

490, 493; blanck charters, 496; and other tyrannical actions, ibid.

See also the articles against him in Parliament. Holin. 502, also

508. [xix.]

Aiding tyrants. The Black Prince, by aiding the cruel tyrant

Peter of Castile, brought himselfe to all the mischeifs that fell on

his latter days and his fathers ; for besides the suspicion of poyson

on the voiage, he brought himself into so deep debt, beeing

defrauded of his soldiers pay by the ingratfull tyrant, that he was

forc'd to raise that sharp taxation of fuage in Aquitain, wlierby he

lost the country. See our writers and Spe. p. 597.

Whether it be lawfull to rise against a tyrant. Sir Thomas

Smith prudently answers that the common people judge of that act

according to the event and successe, and the learned according to

the purpose of the doers, &c. Com-Avealth of Engl. c. 5. [xx.]

Ludovicus Pius, beeing made judge of a certain German tyrant,

approves the people who had depos'd him and sets his younger

brother up in his stead. Girard, Hist. France, 1. 4, p. 248. [xxi.]

Scoti proceres missis ad Elizabethan! legatis post Mariam regno

pulsam, jure id factum multis exemplis contendunt. Thuan. hist.

1. 50, pag. 769. [xxii.]

Of the deposing of atirant and proceeding against him. Richard
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the 2nd was not only depos'd by parliament, but sute made by

the commons that he might have judgement decreed against him

to avoid furder mischeif in the reahn. Holinsh. 512. [xxiii.]

Petrus Martyr in 3 c. Ind. eis qui potestatem superiorem eligunt

certisque legibus reipub. praeficiunt, ut hodie electores imperii etc.

licere, si princeps pactis, et promissis non steterit, eum in ordinem

cogere ac vi adigere, ut conditiones et pacta quae fuerat poUicitus,

compleat, idque vel armis cum aliter fieri non possit: citatque

authorem Polydorum nostros homines aliquando suos reges compu-

lisse ad rationem reddendam pecuniae male administrate, [xxiv.]

(13, 1) An occidere liceat. Ad un principe cattivo non e altro remedio

che ilferro. A curare le malattia del popolo hastano le parole; a

qiiella del princiioe hisogna il ferro. Maccliiavel. discors, c. 58, /. 1.

Nee imperatorem perpetratis flagitiis urgere metuunt principes

Germanige, quo quidem rex quivis Europseus neque major neque

sanctior potest esse, ne quis facinus esse putet regem justas ob

causas accusationibus appetere. Vide Sleidan, 1. 18, 299.

Vitam principum serumnosam et perpetuo sollicitam etiam eorum

qui rem propius non intuentibus, felices videntur, describit Cominteus

testis perssepe oculatus. Comines, 1. 8, c. 13, p. 684, &c.

De monarchia Gallica ad tyrannidem Turcicam redigenda con-

silium Blesis fuisse initum a rege Car. 9 regina matre aliis tradit

Thuanus : et rationes ejus rei perficiendse per sane comi)iodas

a Ponceto quodam explicatas fuse narrat. Hist, 1. 57, p. 970.

[xxv.]

Reges a subditis potestate exuti aut minuti, nulla reconciliatione

ne interpcsito quidem juramento postea placantur, exempla rccentis

memoria; extant. Tliuan. hist. 1. 71, 423.

186 Rex Anglica, ^r.

His right to France, and the falsehood of the Salick law shewing

how divers K's of France came in by the female side. See JIulhish.

Hen. 5, p. 545, 546, and Speed in lien. 5, 638.
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But ratifi'd in full parlament at Paris by oaths of all the nobles.

Speed, p. 657.

Rex Galliaa parlamcnti sui perpetui decretis parare necesse habet,

ut scribit Claudius SeselUus, quod ille froenum regis vocat; de

repub. Gallor. 1. 1 : ad quaestores etiam publicos rationes expensa-

rum regiarum referuntur : quas illi potestatem minuendi habent,

si immoderatas vel inutiles esse cognoverint : ibid, [xxvi.]

The wealth of the Crown without oppression of subjects may be

seen in the expences which Q. Eliz. was at in maintaining warre

with her monies in divers places abroad, and at the same time

paying her debts at home. Camd. vol. 2, p. 20.

Mulieres a publica rerum administratione omni excludi solitas

ostendit Lib. cui titulo (sic) Franco-Gallia apud Thuan. Hist.

1. 57, p. 969.

Victu m'odico esse regem decere dicerem nisi apud Cuspinianum

legerem, Francos non ferre regem qui 10 drachrais vile pranderct

obsonium. Vide in vita Berengarii, p. 221.

Vide veram regis descriptionem in Bracton de legg. et Consuetud.

Ang. I. I.e. 8. ad jinem ; qui trecentis ah June annis scripsif,

tempore sel. Heririci 3. [Lord Preston's writing.]

Rex Hebraeorum legibus non erat solutus : vide Schickard. jus

regium. Theor. 7.

Scotland was at first an elective kingdom for a long time : vide

Hist. Scot.

France an elective kingdom either to choose or to depose.

Bernard de Girard Hist. Franc. : faut noter die {sic) jusques a

Hues Capet, tons les rois de France ont este eleuz par le Fran(;ois

qui se reserverent ceste puissance d'elire e bannir e chasser leur

rois: 1. 1, p. 19, in fol: et 1. 3, p. 123, lelection estoit conditionclle,

et p. 129, 134. [In margin]. Vide lib. Franco-Gallias titulo apud

Thuan. hist. 1. 57, p. 969.

By parlament of three estates, first then found out, Charles

Martel was chosen Prince of the French. Berji. de Girard, 1. 2,

p. 109, and Pepin King, 1. 3. p. 131. Afterward Charles the

CAMl). soc. F
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Simple, though of the race of Charles the Great, depos'd and Robert

crown'd in his stead by the French : aymants mieux, as saith the

History, avoir un noveau roy habille homrae qu' un hereditaire sot

et idiot. Girard, Hist. Franc. 1. 5, p. 298.

Read also the excellent speech of an embassador from the french

to Charles duke of Lorrain shewing reason why they had rejected

him the right heir to the crown and chosen Hugh Capet. Girard,

1. 6, p. 327. See also the like speech before of Pope Steevn

crowning Pepin, 1, 3. 134.

Schola Sorbonica in csetu 60 Theologorum pronuntiant contra

regem pro defensione religionis arma capi posse. Thuan. 1 94,

391.

187 Aulici et Consiliarii.

What trust great courtiers may have in prsesent pleasing the K.

with violence and undue courses against the people on prsetence of

maintaining regal right, the downfall of Hubert may testifie. See

Speed. See also of the Judges in Rich. 2 in the Chapter Leges in

this book.

See also an excellent description of such an Oligarchy of nobles

abusing the countnance to the ruin of royal sovranty. Arcad.

Sidney, 1. 2, p. 119, &c.

Aulicorum bene merita cito frigescere ostendit lejndis versihus

Boiardus Poeta Italus in Orlando Inamorato, I. 2, cant. 21™°.

" ogni servir di Cortigiano

La sera e grata e la mattina e vano.''''

His addit ejus reformator Bemia Hetruscus
^^ Si suole in Spagna un certo detto usare

(Certo quegli Spagmioli han di hei tratti)

Ch\in servigio vol piti die sliabhi a fare

Che cento tnila niilion de/atti.''^

Most tyrajits have ordinarily neare unto their oivn persons some

Minions of lohom they make great account and reckoning : ichom they

x{se as sponges to suck np their subjects blood, upon whom when
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soe

occasion serveth they discharge themselves to the end that the peopl

entring into furie shoidd seize itpo?i them and spare themselves

had Tiberius Sejanus, Nero Tigillius, Dionyse the younger Phylisie

:

and of late Henry King of Sueden George Preschon, whom wee

read to have been given as a prey to the furious people and by them

to have been rent and torn hi pieces. Bodin de Eepub. edit. Ang.

Lond. 1606, I. 2, c. 5, p. 226.

Antonius Caracallo the Emperor, to please the j^eople 2mt to

death all the flatterers who had before induced him to kill his brother:

neither did Caligida in better sort use his Claicbackes : pag. eadem.

An excellent discourse against those Senators loho have assisted great

Princes in their tyranny out of ambition or avarice. Traj. Boccalini

Cent. 2da Advert. Ixi. pag. 272. [The last three entries are in

Lord Preston's writing.]

Astutia politica. 188

Homines per honores feriendi et evertendi artifex Leicestrius

vide de Waltero Essexio. Camd. 264, Elizab. et de duce Norfolcio

qui ejus insidiis ad nuptias cum Maria Scotfi inducto; vide et

eundem, p. 475. Sic alter Essexius iisdem dolis periit, Camd.

voh 2, 176.

Such art us'd the stepdam of Plangus excellently set out by

Sidney; 1. 2, 356.

Randolphus Walsinghamo per literas monet ut ille Secretarii,

ipse legati technis jam tandem valediceret, et poenitendo divinam

misericordiam implorarent. Camden, vol. 2, p. 27 ; ipsi tamen in

repub. viri integri, et religionis studiosi habiti, quo quis ediscat

quanto conscientios cum tumultu res politica tractetur.

The wicked policies of divers deputies and governours in Ireland.

See Spenser, dialogue of Ireland.

Fides promissorum lubrica. Promissorum fidem a principibus

exigendam, quatenus earn prasstari iis expedit. Ita Scotiie rogens

protestantium legatis respodit. Thuanus, hist. 1. 21
, p 647 [xxvii.] :

cujus dicti sero eam pcenituit, p 649. Imperii ai 'ici arcana, €t
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lubricam fidem populo datam expresse declarant illae llteroe moni-

toriaj ad Coliuium missze paulo ante Lanienam Parisiensem quibus

si paruisset non ita miserabili occisione cum suis periisset. vide

Thuan. hist. 1. 52. statim ab initio, p. 805, 806.

(-^- ^) Hac est pi^adentia seculi tstiiis, quarn politicam appellant : utile

quodputant, non dubitant Jionesto prceferre; quod utile judicant, neces-

sarluvi esse statuant, quod necessai'ium, licere : Rivet, in Exod. cap. 1.

189 De legihus earum dispensationihus et indulgentiis.

Dispensationes in legibus humanis admittuntur propter legislatoris

imperfectionem qui non satis providit omnia: proinde in legibus

dei non habent locum cui nihil occultura; itaque dispensationes

non possunt esse indulgentiae ad peccatum sed honestissimis e causis

natffi ipsaa proinde honestse; alioquin indignae prorsus qua a deo

concederentur: vide Concil Trident, quae ab Joanne Verduno solide

sunt disputata, p. 658, 1. 7, edit. Lond.: adjungit dispensationem

non esse aliud quam legis interpretationem. [xxviii.]

Contra Leges. 1 re di Spagna severamente hanno prohibito

che a le Indie non possino passar avocati e procuratori. Boecalini

raggual. di Parnas. raggual. 79: lo studio delle leggi per editto

assai noto non essendo tenuto per arte liberale, ma mestiere, ed arte

veramente mechanica, nel mondo introdotta per affligere il genere

humano, etc.; ibid.: vide et Kaggual. 72.

Vide et vitam PetrachjB a Thomasino Paduano scriptam, ubi

Petracha juvenis legum studium averratur

Ne occorrerebbono tanti interpreti, ne tanti legulei che andassero

con istiracchiamenti, or qua or la, torcendo la spada della giustizia

gia divenuta di piombo schicherando tutto il giorno le carte con

trattati e consigli e letture, e malanni, che hanno appestata I'ltalia

in guisa che voglionvi i magazzini di libri, c non vi resta piu capo

e via di cosa alcuna, truovandosi in qual si vogliacaso niille dottrine,

mille parcri, mille decisioni, luna contraria all' altra fatte per inter-

esse d'amicizie o di roba, o d'honore, e tirate per forza di sottigliezzc

d'ingegno, e d'astutio. Pensieri di Tassone^ 1. 7, quest. 8.
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Scrive di pin aneh'egli, chc, lioggidi pure in Ruvo citta dell'

Apulia, i dottoi'i di leggi non possono entrar in consiglio, ne huvere

uffici publicl. E. in Norcia terra dello stato Ecclesiastico quando

s'entra in consiglio si grida fuori i letterati; e i effici (uffici?) non

si danno ne a Dottori, ne a letterati; e con tutto cio quella terra

nelle passate calamitose penurie che afflissero Italia si governo tanto

prudentamente che negli abitatori di essa ne alcuna delle ville di

quel distretto sentirono gli incomraodi di cosi generale estremita.

E. Lilio Gregorio Giraldo in quel suo discorso che fece contra le

lettere, scrive che i Velitresi fecero una volta uno statuto che

letterato alcuno nella citta loro non potesse havere ufficio. II

che secondo un altro scrittore decretarono similmente una volta

i Lucehesi contra i dottori di legge. Tassoni, ibid.

Natural Equity hi all cases cannot in any Law he comprised, hut

is oft times to he leaft to the religions arhitrement of men expert in

matters of State. Bodin. Edit. Ang. Lond. L. 2, c. 5, pag. 226.

[Lord Preston's writing.]

Lihertas. 190

Non est ut urbs amore libertatis ducta quamvis preaeclara facinora

meditetur, earn tamen amissam recuperet; ut Crescentio Nomen-

tano antiquam Romanse reipub. formara reducere conanti male

successit. Cuspin. Otto, 3; ut et postea Nicolao Rentio qui

tribunus pleb. vocari gestiit.

Quid jurisconsulti de libertate et servitute statuant, vide Justi-

nian, 1. 1, Institut. tit. 3.

Li bertati favet jus civile: Yide Justinian. Institut. lib. 1, til. 6,

§ 2. de servo institute hserede sine libertate, et § 5, causa manu-

missionis semel probata non retractetur: et vide ibid. 1. 2, tit. 7,

§3.

Tyranni armorum studium in populo extinguere conantur. I re

passati temendo del impeto de popoli havevano atteso a disarmargli

et alienargli dagli essercitii militari, etc. Guicciard, 1. 2, verso la

fine.
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191 Nohilitas.

A dei spiritu dei'ivanda non a majoribus aut legibus humanis, ut

excelso animo Romanus martyr nobilis apud Prudentium:—absit

ut me nobilem sanguis parentum praestet aut lex curiae, &c. Et

deinde dei parentis esse ab ore csepimus. cui quisquis servit, ille

vere est nobilis. Prudent: peristeph: Eomani JMartyris supplicium.

Dantes Florentinus optime tractat de vera nobilitate, canzon 4.

See Chaucer wife of Batb's tale, fol. 36, and Romant of the

Rose, fol. 118.

And our English herald Guillim, though his office consist cheifly

about titular dignity and gentry by birth, yet confesses, speaking of

those whose first ancestors were raised for thire worth, that if they

vant of thire linage or titular dignity and want thire vertues, they

are but like base serving men who carry on thire sleevs the badge of

some noble family, yet are themselves but ignoble persons, p. 410.

Dukes, Counts, Marquises, &c. were not hereditary at first, but

only places of government and office in the time of Charles the

great. Girard, Hist. France, 1. 3, p. 163; 1. 6, 316. [xxix.]

and so continu'd without much difference between gentlemen and

nobles till the time of Charles the Simple, about the year 900,

when this corruption (for so the historian calls it, though himself a

french lord) took beginning, and receav'd accomplishment after-

ward in the time of Hugh Capet. Girard, Hist. France, 1. 6, p.

316: taking example from his usurpation, they made themselves

proprietaries of those counties and dukedomes which they had as

offices, not inheritances, idem. 1. 6, 329,. 330, except those who
were natural lords, as of Normandy, Toulouse, Flanders, &c.

;

idem. p. 333.

Severifas.

iMorum severitas ad regnum aut impcrium oaptandum parum
193 adjuvat. Sic Lambertus Severus integritatis cultor liccntioribus sui

saeculi moribus formidabilis Italiae principibus minime acceptus est.

Cuqnn. in Berongario, p. 222.
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Rex. 195

De regibus Britannis inquit Gildas, ungebantur reges non per

deum. p. 119: contr^ quam nunc vulgus existimat quoscunque

scilicet reges dei unctos esse, [xxx.]

Si in principatu politico aliqua est servitus, magis propone servus (20. 2)

est qui prceest quam qui subest : August, de Civit. Dei- lib. 19, ('
• ->

cap. 14.

Lenity of soveraigne princes towards those of their owne blood

offending them, and soe in their danger or otherwise their honourable

prisoners unto themselves, both commendable andprofitable. Examples

of it. Bodin edit. Ang. Lond. I. 2, c. 5, p. 229. [Lord Preston's

writing.]

'^ Successio. Come dipoi si comincio a fare il principe per succes-

sione e non per elettione subito cominciarooio gli heredi a degenerare

da i lore antichi, e lasciando Vopere virtuose pensarono che i prencipi

non havessero a fare altro che superare gli altri di sontuosita, e di

lascivia e d'ogni altra qualita delitiosa. Machiavell. discors. Ll,c.2.

Si vedra ancora per la lettione delV historia romana come si puo

ordinare un regno buono : perche tutti gli imperadori che succederono

alV imperio j^er heredita, eccetto Tito, furono cattivi ; quelli che per

adottione, furono tiitti buoni : come furono quei cinque da Nerva a

Marco. Machiavell. discors. I. 1, c 10.

What Calvin says of Magistrates apointed for the defence of the

people and to restraine the insolencie of Kings, as ivere the Ephori in

Lacedemonia, the Tribunes in Rome, and the Demarcks in Athens,

that they ought to resist and impeach their licentiousnesse and cruelty,

is not at all applicable to a right monarchy where the life and honour

of the Prince ought to be sacred; for hee speakes of Aristocratiq and

popular Estates. Bodin de Repub. edit. Ang. Lond. 1606, /. 2, c. 5,

p. 224.

Martin Luther declared to the Protestant Princes in Germany that

» This entry is also in p. 193 of the MS. but is there cancelled.
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Rex. 195

(20. 2)

De regibus Britannis inqult Gildas, ungcbantur reges non per

deum. p. 119: contr^ quam nunc vulgus existimat quoscunque

scilicet reges dei unctos esse, [xxx.]

Si in principatu politico aliqua est servitus, magis proprie servus

est qui prceest quam qui subest: August, de Civit. Dei. lib. 19,
(-'^^- '^)

cap. 14.

Lenity of soveraigne princes toioards those of their oivne blood

ofending them, and soe in their danger or otherwise their honourable

prisoners unto themselves, both commendable and profitable. Examples

of it. Bodin edit. Ang. Lond. I. 2, c. 5, p. 229. [Lord Preston's

writing.]

'^ Successio. Come dipoi si comincio a fare il principe per succes-

sione e non per elettione subito comiyiciarono gli heredi a degenerare

da i loro antichi, e lasciando Vopere virtuose pensarono che i prencipi

non havessero a fare altro che superare gli altn di sontuosita, e di

lascivia e cVogni altra qualita delitiosa. Machiavell. discors. Z. 1, c. 2.

Si vedra ancora per la lettione delV historia romana come si puo

ordinare un regno buono : perche tutti gli imperadori che succederono

air imperio j)er heredita, eccetto Tito, furono cattivi; quelli che per

adottione, furono tutti buoni : come furono quei cinque da Nerva a

Marco. Machiavell. discors. I. I, c. 10.

What Calvin sags of Magistrates apointed for the defence of the

people and to restraine the insolencie of Kings, as were the Ephori in

Lacedemonia, the Tribunes in Rome, and the Demarcks in Athens,

that they ought to resist and impeach their licentiousnesse and cruelty,

is not at all applicable to a right monarchy ichere the life and honour

of the Prince ought to be sacred; for hee speakes of Aristocratiq and

popular Estates. Bodin de Repub. edit. Ang. Lond. 1606, I. 2, c. 5,

p. 224.

Martin Luther declared to the Protestant Princes in Germany that

» This entry is also in p. 193 of the MS. but is there cancelled.

*
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it toas not law/ull for them to take iqy armes against Charles the 5"'

Emp. pag. 225.

The keeping of great Princes prisoners dangerous, p. 229.

Examples of it.

In Rege qui rede regit necessaria sunt duo hec, arma videlicet et

Leges quihus utrumque tempus hellorum etp>acis recte possit guheniari :

utrumque enim istorum alterius indiget auxilio quo tarn res militaris

possit esse in tuto quam ipsce leges usu armorum et prcssidio possint

esse servatce, etc. Bracton. lib. 1 de Consuetud. et legg. Aug. cap. 1

.

[The last four entries are in Lord Preston's writing.]

197 De religione quatenus ad Rempid). spectat.

Laudatissimos omnium inter mortales, eos esse qui vera Religione

hominum mentes imhimnt imyno iis etiam laudcdiores qui humanis

legibus Regna et Respuh. quamvis egregie fundarunt. Machiavel.

discors. I. 1, c. 10.

{'i'O Ecclesiastici et politici regiminis confusionem {cum scilicet magis-

tratus ministrum Ecclesice minister Ecclesia magistratum agit) et

rcliqioni et reipuUiccs pariter esse perniciosam, ostendit Dantes

Poeta Iletruscus in Purgatorio. Cant. 16.

Soleva Roma cheH hon mondo feo

Due soli haver ; che Vuna et Valtra strada

Facean vedere et del mondo et di Deo

Eun Valtro ha spento ; et e giunta la spada

Col pastorale ; et Vun et V altro inseme

Per viva forza mal convien che vada :

Perb che giunti Vun Valtro non te7ne.

Et paulo post

Di hoggimai che la Chie'sa di Roma
Per confonder in se due reggimenti

Cade nelfango; et se hruita et la soma.

Opinioncs hominum dc Religione, opcrtere in Kepub. vel ?ul)

l)onis principibus libcras esse: quos duin laudat Machiavellus, inter

c-setera bona inquit, videbis sub iis tcmpoia aurea, dove ciuscuno
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it ivas not laiofull for them to take up armes against Charles the 5*"'

Emp. pag. 225.

The keeping of great Primes j^risofiers dangerous, p. 229.

Examples of it.

In Rege qui recte regit necessaria sunt duo hec, arma videlicet et

Leges quibus utrumque tempus bellorum etp)acis recte possit gid)ernari

:

iitrumque enim istorum alterius indiget auxilio quo tarn res militaris

possit esse in tuto quam ipsce leges usu armorum et prcesidio possint

esse servatai, etc. Bracton. lib. 1 de Consuetud. et legg. Ang. cap. 1

.

[The last four entries are in Lord Preston's writing.]

197 De religione quatenus ad Rempid>. spectat.

Laudatissimos omnium inter mortales, eos esse qui vera Religione

hominum mentes imbuunt i7nmo iis etiam laudatiores qui humanis

legibus Regna et Respub. quamvis egregie fundarunt. Machiavel.

discors. ^. 1, c. 10.

(2")) Ecclesiastici et politici regiminis confusionem {cum scilicet magis-

tratus ministmm Ecclesice minister Ecelesia magistratum agit) et

religioni et reipublicce pariter esse perniciosam, ostendit Dantes

Poeta Hetruscns in Purgatorio. Cant. 16.

Soleva Roma cheH bon mo7ido feo

Due soli haver ; che Vuna et Valtra strada

Facean vedere et del mondo et di Deo

D'un Valtro ha spento ; et e giunta la spada

Col pastorale ; et Vun et Valtro inseme

Per viva forza mal convien che vada :

Perb che giunti Vun Valtro non teme.

Et paulo post

Di hoggimai che la Chiha di Roma
Per confonder in se due reggimenti

Cade nel fango ; et se brutta et la soma.

Opinioncs hominum dc Religione, opcrtcrc in Repub. vel suh

honis principibus liberas esse: quos duin laudat Machiavellus, inter

caetera bona inquit, videbis sub iis tcmpora aurea, dove ciascuno
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Examples of sovereigne princes marrying sovereigne Queens, p. 199.

A7i example of the good government of a state hy a Triarchy, taken

from Pompey Ccesar and Crassns, p. 199. The like happened after

the death of Cesar in the Triumvirate of Augustus M. Antoninus

and Lepidus.

It is not a monarchy where the sovereignty is in 2 mens powers,

neither ca7i any government consist iii that state if they fal at variance

betwixt tliemselves. Idem.

A soverayne is either Lord of all, or a King, or a Tyrant, vid.

plura ea p>.

In a royal Monarchy the srthjects obey the laics of a Monarch, and

the Monarch the Laws of nature, their subjects engaging their natural

lihertie and proprietie of their goods.

The lordly monarchy is that where the Prince is become Lord of

the goods and persons of his subjects by law of arms and lawfull

wa7're, governs as the master of a family doth his slaves. The

Tyramiical monarchy is where the prince, co7itemning the law of

nature and of natio7is, injuinously abuses the persons of his fi^eebome

subjects a7id their goods as his oum : the same diference is foirnd m
the Aristocratiq and p>opidar estates, p. 200.

The Lo7xlhj Mo7iarch first amongst me7i. hi Assyria under the

power of Nimrod called a great Hunter, a7i IIebrais7ne for a great

Thief Ide77i.

Before his time was noe sovereig7ie.

The Hu7is coming from the furthest pai'ts of Scythia b7^ought the

Lordly soveraig7ity of Monarchy into Europe, p. 202, vide: original

of Seig7iuries ea. p.

A Lordly Monairhy p7'oved noe Ty7'an7iy, p). 203.

Secundum JJ. Gentium no7i vero natura7n.

Hoc apjyaret ex exemplo Jacobi Pati'iai'che; vid. etia7n pag. 204c.

Notam ha7ic P. et ha7ic.

Videsis the definition of a Loyal Monarq cap. 3, j). 204.

Pli7iie ju7iior addresses Traja7i the Emperor thus. Principis

sede7n obti7ies ne sit domino locus, p. ead. De eis plura, ead. pag.
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The true mark of a Royal Monarch, pag. 205.

Aristotle's definition of a King dangerous, pag. 206.

Aristotles opinion impugned that they are barbarous people whose

Kings come by succession whilst at the same time Alexander was a

King by succession deriving himself from Hercules. The Lace-

denionians allsoe from the stock of the Heraclides and others ^c.

pag. 200.

From the Asiatiqs, Persians, and Egyptians all ancient learning

derived, p. 206.

Five sorts of Kings reckon d up by Aristotle pag. 206.

The poiver of Lacedemonian Kings described pag. 207.

The diference of Monarchs not to bee gathered by their means of

coming to the State^ but by their means of governing the State, j^ag. ead.

Of the Roman Dictators p. ead.

Antigonus the first of the successors of Alexander the Great who

stiled himselfe King, p. 208.

Dangerous to soveraignes to cause their sons, whilst they themselves

i/et live, to bee croivned Kings with them except in elective kingdomes.

Examples of it p. 209.

Dangerous allsoe to the people least their right of electing should

.soe passe into the form of succession pag. 210. [The whole of p.

199 is in Lord Preston's writing.]

Tyrannus.

Tyrant. This word derived from the Greekes was of the propriety

thereof honourable, and in auncient time signified no other thing then

a Prince who without the consent of the people had by force orfraud

possessed himselfe of the State ; and of a Companion made himself

thire master ivhom they called a Tijrant although he were a right wise

aridjust Prince. Bodin. I. 2" de Repub. edit. Ang. Lond. Ao. 1606,

page 210, cap. 4°.

The best King described p. 211.

The greatest diference betwixt a King and a Tyrant given, piage

212.

200
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Tyrants slaine hi/ effeminate and loeake j^ersons and never safe,

page2n.
Qui plura de Tyrannis videre velit consulat vitas Timoleonis et

Arati a Plutarcho coiiscrijytas.

Tyrants allways infamous and detested. Tormented tcith feare of

future infamie. Therefore Nero wished that when hee dyed nay

xohilst hee lived all the world might bee consumed with fre. For the

cause Demetrius Polyorcetes to gratify the Athenians undertoohe a

toarre for the defence of their Liberties that hee might hee honoured

by their loritings after his death. Several examples of Tyrants,

p. 214.

Tyrants oftentimes hasten their owne death. Examples of this

pag. eadem.

The happy Estate of a Royal Prince, 215.

Scipio Affricanus loorthily praysed : edd. pag.

Alexander King of the Bactrians worthily lord of his sichjects

:

pag. edd.

Plinie in his panegyrical oration of Trajan the Emjjet'our con-

cludeth his period thus : That nothing greater or better could he

wished for to the Commonweale then that the immortal Gods would

imitate the Life of Trajan. This excessive p)rayse though it savours

of impietie yet proceedeth from the zeale of a most famous man.

towards his most excellent prince. At his going out and coming in

all Temples icere filled for his wellcome, and hee himselfe used to

pray and covenant with the Gods thit they should keep and preserve

him if they saw it to hee for the good of the Commonweale. pag.

edd.

Ayesilaus King of Sparta was fined by the Ephorifor having alone

robbed the hearts and gained the love of all the Citizens to him. pag.

edd.

Aristides siumamed the Just, p. ead.

Phalaris, Busiris, Nero, and Caligula, horrid tyrants, p. edd.

Necessary severity not to he accounted Tyrannic in a Soveraigne

Prince, hut to be much commended in him, p. 116 ; lids position is
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illustrated hy the example of Cosmo de Medicis when he /irst tooke

upon him the Dukedom of Florence, p. ecid.

Severitie in a Prince more loholesome for a Commomueale than

Lenity. Domitian an example of this. Nerva his successor an

example of Lenity. Cicero calleth the Licentious libertie of the furious

people mear Tyrannie, pay. edd.

Divers causes inducing Princes to Tyrannie, p>ag. 217.

That a craftie and subtle man is a good King proved : p)ag. ead.

The examples of this, Charles the Simple, or Charles doe nothing,

of France, and the contrary effects of Francis the 1st his governeinent,

p. edd. The lenity aud immoderate bounty of Henry the 2d most

hurtfull to France : pag. ead.

Pertinax his bounty, and Heliogabalus his yotithftdlnesse all 7nost

ruined the Roman Empire, p. 218.

The Emperours Severus of Afrike and Alexander Severus of Syria

by severity reestablish'd the same, p. edd.

Charles King of Navarre the most wicked King of his time, p.

edd.

Mxirthers even of evil and Tyrannical p)rinces not to be rewarded

but severely punished, p. 226.""

Severus the Emperor put to death all the murtherers of Pertinax

{Consule Herodanium).

Vitellius did soe alsoe ivith the murtherers of Galba: vid. alia

exempla, p. edd. [ The whole of p. 200 is in Lord Preston's ivriting.']

Monarchia. 201

Vid. Bocccdini, Cent. 2'^^ Advertism^ the 6% |>a//. 176. Excellent

rules for monarchs, pag. 181. [Lord Preston's writing.]

Athens, 202

Hee ivho doubteth whither there bee a God or not is not to

be compelled with arguments but with severe punishments to bee

" A mistake in the priut for 228.
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chastised. Bodin. Edit. Aug. L 2, c. 2, de Repab. p. 22-4. [Lord

Preston's writing.]

203 De Aristocratia.

Vid. Trajano Boccalini Advertisem}^ from Parnassus. Cent. 2^^

Adv. Q^^ p. 17f5. [Lord Preston's writing.]

204 Judex et Judicium.

Criminatio et misericordia et Ira et hujasmodi animi perturbationes

non de re sunt sed ad Judiceni. Quod si in omnibus Judiciis

eveniret, quemadrnodum in nonnullis etiam nunc evenit civitatibus,

maxime vero in iis quce bene sunt institutes^ nihil haberent quod

dicerent. Omnes enim partim arbitrantur sic leges cavere : partim

hoc institutum retinent et prohibent extra rem dicere ; ut etiam in

Tom. 2''" Areopago, recte sic statuentes. Non enim oportet Judicem pervertere,

Parislis ^"^ Iram excitando, vel invidiam, vel inisericordiam ; quia id simile

1629. est ac si quis qua usurus est regula earn reddat perversam. Aristot.

I. 1, Art. Rhet. cap. 1°.

Vide que Judici in Judicio swtt relinquenda. Eod. cap. 513.

[Tliis page is Lord Preston's writing.]

205 Democratia.

Boccalini. Cent. 2''" Adv. Q^^ pag. 176. [Lord Preston's writing.]

220 Ce7isus et Vectigal.

Foderum, parata, et mansionaticum tributa erant a Carolo magno

I talis imposita quibus ille jus suuni in eos quoddam signiticari

voluit. Vide Sigon. reg. Ital : L 7, 175 p.; hinc fortasse regibus

Angliae qusecumque per loca iter facientibus tributum cjusinodi

solvitur. [Small writing.]

Fifteens and subsidies what tliey are. See Camdeii Elizab.

p. 80.

The cruel tribute exacted by Ilardiknut to be given to his ship-

men Stow speaks oC: and his end was answerable, [xxxi.] Sto. 94.
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(In margin—the exaction of Hardiknute was thought to be divised

by Godwin on purpose to bring him in hatred witli the people.)

Kead also the storie how K. Ed. Confessor saw the devill dauncing

on the heap of monie exacted from his subjects, whereon he sent all

back to the owners. Sto. p. 95. Against unjust exactions with

intent to enrich the K's coffers Canutus the dune inveighs. Speed

in his life, [xxxii.]

And Harold barefoot by exacting ship monie lost his subjects

love. Speed in his life.

Peeter pence ordain'd to be given to the Pope by Inas the west- Holinslicd,

saxon the ignominious price of our damnation, vide Leges. an[d]

disanull'd by the noble Edward 3. Stoio, an. 39. but after by

others permitted. Holinsh. p. 397 till Hen. 8.

King John lost his subjects love by taxing and powling them

:

Holinsh. p. 161, and the Black Prince lost the love and obedience

of his subjects in Guien by raising fuage. Holinsh. p. 400, &c.

Rich. 2 a farmer of his kingdom. Holin. 496.

Promooters and exacters worthyly punisht in beginning Hen. 8.

an. 1. Sto.; a good course also taken by Hen. 3*^ to the same

effect, wherby punishing those that had bin fraudulent under him

in his offices by fines and accounts taken of them he spar'd his

honest subjects of a subsidie. Holinsh. p. 215: See also the mode-

rations of EHzab. Camd. p. 107 et vol. 2, p. 21.

Commissions out of Parliament devis'd by Wolsey demanding

the sixt of every mans goods. Holinsh. p. 891, without the know-

lege of the K., which caus'd divers commotions, the which the K.

knowing the cause thereof instantly pardon'd, utterly disavowing

the unlawfull oppression of his commons.

Tributum a meretricibus corradi solitum, quod Chrysarguruin

vocabatur, prseclaro consilio et commento sustulit Anastasius imp.,

ut fuse narrat Evagrius, I 3, Hist. Eccl. c. 39. [Small writing.]

That no King or prince hath power to raise a penny on his

subjects without their consent, Comines a great statesman and
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courtier affirms, and answers the common objections that the cause

may be suddain and secret. Memoires, 5. 1. p. 403, &c.

Subsidies granted with condition not to be spent at the pleasure

of tlie prince, but by order and appointment of certain L'ds

appointed by the Parlament by them to be receav'd and kept.

Rich 2. Holinsh. 452. (and in other page**) which also K. James

of his own accord offer'd to the parlament in thire aids to be

gather'd for recovery of the palatinat. Chesne, Hist. D'Angle,

p. 1178, 1179.

Quodvis mare non liberum solitos enim €v(j)T]fM€La$ai, imperatores

Constantini urbis a navibus per fauces Ponti pra^tereuntibus testatur

Gregoras JS'icephorus, 1. 5, c. 3. [Small writing.]

What the revenews of the custom house were to Q. Eliz., see

Camd. Eliz. vol. 2, p. 21. Vide Eex. Anglic, 186.

Moderation in exactions, or subidies gains more then rigor, seen

in the Londoners forwardnes. Sto. Eliz. in 88, and by the sub-

sidies granted. Camden, p. 55, vol. 2. et'56.

Populus bene nummatus quietior; interest ergo regis ut ne popu-

lum exactionibus ad paupertatem redigat quandoquidem inopiaj si

qua res alia Anglos in rebellionem pi'secipitat ; ut ait, inter alios.

Camden, Eliz. vol. 2, p. 224.

221 Rapina, sen extorsio 2^ub. vide Papa 42 in Indice altero.^

William Rufus an extreme powler of his subjects, insomuch

that he durst compell certain converted Jews to forsake the faith

of Christ beeing brib'd to that purpose by other Jews with a

summeofmony: but see the wise and godly answere of a con-

verted Jew to him wherwith he was confounded. Holinsh. p. 27.

King Ri. 1. to maintain his warrs unholilie in the holy land, p. 119,

120, and p. 143, 144. other devises, p. 145: after his coming liomc.

beside that of the scale lost with prjctcnce of necessity to scale

» These words are in the margin.

^ This clearly refers to another Commonplace Book.
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again: this device of a new seale to bring in new fees; Hen. 3*^ also

practis'd a trick more befitting a cheater then a K. for which he JMinsh.

is boldly rcprov'd of his nobles, p. 240. feins also a feare of warr
^''

in Gascoigne from the Castilians, 249. and through his whole

reigne an improvident spender and shamlesse exactor, 253. another

shift, 251, 253.

Eichard 2 a continual poller, see 185 of this table, also HnUnsli.

496. Henry the 7th not free of this fault in his latter days: IloUnsh.

791, by Empston and Dudly, p. 794. His policie by shew of

warrs to raise monie. Henry the 8 lesse touch't with this fault >^Pfed, 713

then his prsedeccssors, disclaiming like a noble prince the exactions

devis'd by Wolsey without his privity. Holinsh. p. 892.

Emston and Dudly, see Speed, p. 762, thire deaths, Speed,

766.

Hen. 3. A catalogue of the supply's, exactions, and wastings of

Hen. 3. Speed, p. 537. ending in a most beggerly humor of

inviting himself to feast on others cost, where to his diet he must

be pra^sented and his queen and son with guifts, if they would

please him. Speed, p. 540.

By a noble ladie, Countess of Arundel, gravely reprov'd. Speed,

p. 542.

Hen. 7 making of intendments for just and necessary warrs, and

thereupon demaunding and obtaining great summs of his subjects,

with a small parts therofflorish't over a seeming prosparation, and

the remainder therof (peace insewing which he always foreknew Speed, p.

hoAv to bring about) was clearly his own without account, an un-

kinglik paltering wch should be provided against in such cases by

parlament.

Commotions for these reasons want not a stout captain, as a

plebeian wittily answer'd the duke of Norfolk (sent against the

commons in Suffolk and asking that who was thire captain) that

Poverty was thire captain with his cozin Necessity. Ilolin. p. 891.

Hen. 8.

CAMD. SOC. H
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230 Pestilentia.

Pestilent: divinitus immissa temporibus Justiniani, in qua immanes

quaedam dasmonum formge in obvios quosque grassantium appare-

bant, qui etiam per somnum nonnullis dicerent se quoque esse

eorum in numero qui essent morituri hac peste. Procop : persic

:

1. 2. [Small writing.]

240 Gymnastica.

Giostro et torneameno—Ludi equestres a latinis invent! quorum

leges et morem describit Niceph. Gregoras. 1. 10, c. irepc 7ei/ecre&)9

Toi) ^acn\€0)<i laidvvov rov veov. eos ludos Sabaudi nobiles primum

Greecos docuerunt, ut testatur Cantacuzenus, 1. 1, c. 42.

Damnantur ab Innocentio Pontifice, Sigon: 1. 11. de regn. Ital:

273. et ab Eugenic, p. 283. [All small writing.]

241 Spectacula.

Tei'tullianus, in eo libro quem de spectaculis inscripsit, damnat

eorum usum, et Christianis occludit, nee vero tantum argumentis

agit (quae solos ethnicos ludos convellunt) ut cauti et prudentis

Christiani animum religione obstringere debuerit, quo minus poema

aliquod dramaticum a poeta non imperito concinnatum spectare

ausit; illud tamen optime facit in epilogo libri ut mentem Christiani

ad meliora h. e. divina et celestia spectacula (qua tot et tanta liomo

Christianus animo prsecipere protest de adventu Christi, de future

judicio, densis coloribus contortis incitaverit. eundem prorsus lapidem

volvit Cyiyrianus seu quis alius libro eadem de re composite torn. 3.

Et Lactantiusy 1. 6, c. 20 argumentis nihilo firmioribus rem scenicam

universam in vitio ponit: nee semel quidem cogitassc videtur, cor-

ruptelas quidem thcatricas merito tolli debere, omnem autem idcirce

rerum dramaticarum usum penitus aboleri nihil necesse esse, imme
potius nimis insulsum esset; quid cnim in tota philoso])hia aut

gravius aut sanctius aut sublimius tragaedia recte constitutti; quid

utilius ad humanse vitae casus et conversiones uno intuitu spectandos?
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idem etiam capitc sequent! totam artem musicam vidctur c medio

sublatam velle.

De discipUnd militari. ^^^

Ees nautica. Edgar's noble custome to defend the coast with

his yearly navie. [xxxiii.] K. Ed. the 3. commandment for the

exercise of arms in every shire. Stoio, Ed. 3, an. reg. 17.

Q. Elizabeth's excellent care to furnish her fleet with implements

out [of] her own country, Camd. 70.

Si magistratus duci exercitus eruptionem, aut pugnam certo cum

periculo omnium imperabit, videtur ex officio imperatorio esse

sententiam suam explicare, sin magistratus belli expers obstinatius

instabit, non tamen imperator honorificum est suum exercitum

unius vel etiam populi ob inscitiam et pertinaciara perdere ; exeraplum

vide in Malatesta qui dictator! Florentino perniciosa suadenti parere

noluit. Jovhis, 1. 29, p. 170, c^c.

Justice and abstaining from spoile in the armie of Hen. 5. Ilolinsh.

p. 552. And the benefit therof. ibid, et 560.

Selymi milites etiam post victoriam adeo severis discipline

legibus in officio permansere ut in fertilissimo autumno horti sine

custodibus tuto relinquerentur. Jovius, 1. 17, 359.

Militum libidini obteraperare duces non debere, qui ad verum

militiffi decus adspirent, et a justa generosi animi probitate famam

qucerant, latrocinantiumque militum immanitatem abominentur; et

reliqua; apud Jovium, 1. 12, quos Prosper Columna ad Bergomum

in Castris egregie concionatur.

The vantgard due to the Kentish men by ancient custome.

Speed in Harold, p. 416.

Avaritia quantum in bello noceat. vide Avaritia.

Quoniam populum universum in armis exerceri ad seditiones et

tumulus periculosum est, idcirco delectos quosdam fide et moribus cxcipi-

per singulas provincias paucos privilcgiis quibusdam militaribus vfueL ad

ornatos ad arma tractanda instructos esse oportere monet Sesell. de fines sitic:

repub. Galliae, 1. 2.
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The English standard: that of Harold was wrought with gold

and precious stones in form of an armed man. Speed, p. 435, hist.

Edward 3 at Cressy erected his standard of the dragons gules.

Speed, p. 590.

Of Castles whether profitable in England, see Ilolinshed de-

scription of England, 2 book, c. 14.

And of fortijications in general. Che le fortezze generalmente

sino molto piu dannose die utili discorre Machiavell. discors. I. 2,

c. 24. [By the same hand as the Note from Macchiavelli, p. 195.

See Autotype.]

Quae rcgiones aut provincise ad fines regni sita3 sunt, iis non

solum omnibus armorum usus et assidua exercitatio permittenda

est sed etiam praemiis et immunitatibus ad bellicas artes incitandi

sunt: Sessel de repub. Gallise.

The ofl&ce of Knighthood Harding sets out in Arturs round

table to use thire bodies to defend where law would not redresse.

Cronicle in Arture.

Provision for souldiers after the warrs to be consider'd. Spenser,

dialogue of Ireland from p. 84, &c.

(13. ]&2) Meliusne sit inferre helium an expectare hostem disputat Macliia-

vellus discors. I. 2, c. 12.

Aut. 195, Feditam rohur longe plus in hello valere qiiam equitum disserit

Machiavellus Discor. I. 2, c. 18.
4& 5.

243 -De Bello.

Not to be furnish't out by rapine and pilling the people, as

that voiage of R. the first to the holie land most unholily set out

with monie dishonorably and impiously got: see Uolinsh. R. 1,

p. 119, 120.

Of holy warre as they call it. to fight with Turks, and Saracens,

See Gotoer,l4,M. 61, 72.

Militia mercenaria qua quis mercede conductus cuilibet opem

fert, damnatur a Zuinglio, Sleidan, lib. 3, p. 36 et 1. 4, 60, et a

repub. Bernensi, Sleidan, 1. 6, p. 89.
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Victoria non in viribus aut peritia inililari sita est, sed ut, qui

bellum suscipit, deum propitium liabeat. proBclare itaque Trajanus

dux ad Valentem imperatorem qui eum dictis incesserat eo quod

contra Gothos missus cum exercitu male pugnasset. ovk iyo),

inquit, &> ^aaiXev ^jTrjixai. tu autem victoriam prodidisti qui deo

bellum infers: nam Arrianus erat Valens. Theodorit, hist. 1. 4,

c. 29, vide et c. 30.

Moderate and Christian demeanour after victory, see in Hen. 5

after the winning of Harflew.

Divitias esse belli nervos negat Macliiavellus ; et vulgi ea de re (13. 1&2)

opinionem refellit, discors. I. 2, c. 10.

Non esse cujusvis reipub. fines imperii bello proferre aliasque

gentes in suam ditionem redigere, immo periculosum esse nisi et

ilia reipub. probe instituta sit, et illi novi imperii acquisitio recte

administretur, prudenter ostendit Machiavellus, discorsi 1. 2, c. 19.

[Doubtful.]

Be bello Civili. 244

The danger of calling in forraine aids, besides the storle of the

Saxons and Danes comming in, is evideut by the purpose of Lewis

reveal'd by the Count of Melun to the Barons of England. Holinsh.

p. 1 93. also by his and his Frenchmens carriage toward the English.

Holinsh. p. 197, 198.

Germani principes Caisari fidem officiumquc renunciant religionis

ergo quam ille evertere conatus est. vide Sleidan, 1. 17, p. 296, Vide de^^

&c. [xxxiv.]

Et Galli protestantes de sententia suorum ministrorum, &c. vide

Concil Trident, p. 408, Thuanus. hist. 1. 24, p. 732, et Jurisconsul-

torum et Theologorura et Scoti ecclesise reformatores, Thuan. hist.

1. 21, p. 647.

Erat et Magdeburgicse obsidionis tempore scriptus liber et in

Gallia denuo editus an. 1574 multis rationibus et exemplis ampli-

ficatus, in quo licere ostenditur subditis vim etiam a magistratibus

extra leges illatam vi repellere. Thuan. hist. 1. 57, p. 909.
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Bellum non religionis causa cuiquam inferre se Tyranni simulant,

Vide
_ sed in quosdam sub eo obtentu sibi rebelles. Carolus 5*"' multas

protestantium civitates his insidiis decepit, atque ab armis continuit.

Hist. Condi. Trident. 1. 2, p. 179. [xxxv.]

lis qui religionis causa se armis defendunt multi se aliis de causis

non optimis callide se adjungunt. Condi. Trident, p. 408.

245 De Fa'derxdis.

Our league and union with the Scots a thing most profitable, and

naturall, ever by the Pope sought to be hinder'd. See Ascam's

Toxophilus, 1. 1, p. 38.

by the Cardinal of Scotland. Speed, p. 794.

De foedere cum protestantibus quibusvis non omnia speranda:

Newharen. ut de illis rebus quae ad Franciscopolim transvecta* sunt com-

pertum est. Camden. Elizab. 82. et passim cum Anglis astute

actum qui Henrico 4*" suppetias tulerunt, periculis maximis objecti,

hue illuc raptati, vide ubi Essexius ad Rothomagum castra ponit, et

Norrisius in Britannia. Cam. vol, 2, 49, 50. sed et prioribus

expeditionibus videre est, ex quo rex ille Anglorum auxilia petiit.

apud Camden, et vol. 2, p. 61, 64, 65, 77, 89, 90.

Hollandi operam Anglis pulchram navant, pontificiorum Hispa-

norum classe profligata quae Anglorum ad res turbandas erat ab

Albano instructa. Camden Eliz. p. 232. Arausionensis consilia

Joannis Austriaci de invadenda Anglia detegit Elizabethas, quas

vix dum aliquid de istac re presenserat. Cam. Eliz. 267. Vide et

Camden p. 274, Elizab.

Ed. 6 aids the protestants abroad. Ilayivard. Ed. 6, p, 115.

(13. 1) Che si possa fidere pin d'una Confederatione o lega fatta con una

repuh. die di guella fatta con nn prindpe dimostra IJacchiacell.

discors. I. I, c. 59.

" This word is doulilfnl. It iiiiiv lie i ranadrtd.
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De Seditione. Vide Idololatria^ et Ecclesia^ et bello civili. 246

Contra eos qui rem evangelicam per seditionem et tumultura

proinovere aggrediuntur, pulchrc Lutherus apud Sleidan, p. 69,

1. 5.

Contra omnera seditionem sanctissime et prudentissime turn ad

plebem turn ad magistratum scribit Lutherus ubi causas pariter

seditionis recidant, illi patienter expcctando et arbitris dilectis rem

pacate transigendo magistratus opprimere expilare, divexare crude-

liter populum tandem si desinat. Sleidan, 1. 5, p. 71, &c.

Caesar protestantium proceres se defendentes multis criminibus

onerat, rebellione scil., et magistratus contemptu, &c. Sleidan,

1. 17. 292, 293, &c. ut hodie fit. [xxxvi.]

Fopidi tumultus libertatis recuperandce occasio scepe ficit, ideoque

nee reprehendendi, quia Justus oh causas et qucerelas plcerunqne

Jiunt. teste Machiavello. lo dico che coloro che dannono i tumulti tra

i nohili et la plehe, mi par che biasimino quelle cose che fiirono prima

cagione di tenere libera Roma perche buone leggi nascevano da quei

tumulti, Sfc. : discors. I. 1 , c. 4.

De urbe obsidendd et obsessd. 247

Quo modo Hicardus Brixiam undique oppugnatam defenderit

paucis militibus contra duos exercitus, vide Jovium, 1. 18, p. 349.''

Quo modo Veronam M. Antonius Columna adversus Gallos et

Venetos defenderit, vide Jovium lib, 18, 397, &c.

Tyrannies. 248

Utrnm liceat a tyranno dejicere.—Rinaldo Conte de Caserta havendo (21. lO)

Manfredi re di Napoli comesse adulterio con la moglia del Conte,

mandb a Roma alpapa e al Re Carlo cVAngioia che vi furono iiisieme

" These titles are not in the volume.

•> A misprint in the printed volume; it should be p. 3it4.
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un suo amico die proponesse avanti al Collegio si era lecito ad un

vassallo, in tal caso risentirsi del suo re e mancargli di fede; il die

fu deciso e da cavaglierie e da letterati, die come il vasallo e tenuto

spendere la vita el sanque per lo re suo, cosi a Vincontro il huon re

& temdo d'osservare leanza col vassallo ; e offendendolo 171 cosl atroce

inguria e lecito al vassallo mancargli di fede ; per die in tal caso il

re p)erde il titulo di re e si veste il nome di tiranno. Angelo di

Costanzo. histor. di Napoli, I. \, p. 16.

mdtJier it be laicfull to lay violent hands upon a Tyrant, and

after his death to disanul all his acts, decrees, and laws. Vid. Bodin.

de repuh. Edit. Ang. Lond. A''. 1600, cap. 5, lib. 2, 2yage.2\8.

A Tyrant defined, pag. edd.

If a subject loill invade or take upon the State of a King by any

means whatsoever, bee hee good or bad, the laws of God and man

pronounce it lawfull to kill him, p. 219.

The Valerian Law published at the request of pub. Valerius

Publicola and xchich make it lawfull for any one to kill a Tyrant,

and after the fact to bee tryed, and the Law of Solon idiich forbids

the killing of a Tyrant withoutform of Justice comp>ared, pag. edd.

Whether a laiofull Prince tyrannizing may of his subjects be

laiofuUy slaine or not. It is laiofull to slay him who is not absolute

soveraign, but him who is it is not, p. 212.

A Prince tyrannizing may by another strange Prince be lawfully

slaine, p. 220. Examples of this, Hercules, Moses, Sfc.

That it is not laiofid for subjects either by way of fact or justice

to attempt anything against the honour life or dignity of their

soveraign Prince, bee \Jie'] never so evil or wicked, proved p.

eddem.

Treason : the thoughts of it p)unisKd loith death. Examples out

of sacred aud profane story, p. 223. Examples of two French

Gentlemen; of Nabuchodonosor, and Said, Jehu, 224.

The Essei the most learned men amongst the Jews (their name

imports the true execution of the law of God), their opinion of the

sacredness of Soveraignes, p. 224.
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Diogenes the Cynique^ his discourse to Dionysius the younger^ then

living in exile at Corinth; loith the miserable condition of Tyrant^

whilst hee lives, described, p. 226.

Tlie policie of some Tyrants to avert from themselves the jyeoples

rage exemplified in several persons, p. 226.

If the Consjnrators begin their fury at the person of the Tyrant,

then his ivhole family is usually rooted out, p. ecid.

Cicero questions whether a good man ought to come into the Couneel

of a Tyrant co7isulting even of good and p>rofitahle matters ; p. 227.

The question solved, p. ead.

That not only the good acts and decrees of Tyrants hut even their

evil acts and decrees alsoe are oftentimes of necessity after their deaths

to he retained hi a Commomveale, p. 227.

It is the opifiion of Lawyers that the successors of Tyrants are

hound to all their predecessors have justly promised or done, hut not

to the rest, p. ead.

Constantine the Empereror abrogated such things as Lycinius had

unjustly decreed, but confirmed the rest. The like ivas done by

Theodosius the younger and Arcadius the Emperours after the death

of the Tyrant Maximus by their hands.

Qua Tyrannus contra jus rescripsit non valere pra'cipimus :

legitimis ejus rescriptis non impugnandis. pag. eadem. [All in this

page except tlie first entry is Lord Preston's writing.]

De re nauticd et naufragiis. De littoribus etiam et mari.

Quid genus hoc hominum quidve hunc tam barhara morem

Permittit patria ? hospitio pjrohihemur arena.

^neid. 1. /. [540].

Gripus the fisherman and Truchalio the slave as they ivere brought

upon the stage by Plautus quarelling about a bagge found in the sea.

Gr. Mare qiiidem commune certo 'st omnibus. Tr. assentio.

Qui minus hunc communem rnihi queso orportet esse vidulum ? In

mari inventum est. Commune est. In Rudente. Act. 4°.

CAMD. soc. I

249
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Latona alloquens rusticos Lycios sic ait apiid Ovid. Metam.

lib. fi"

Quid jyrohibetis aquas ? Usus communis aquarum est,

Nee solem proprium Natura nee aera fecit.

Nee tenues undas. In publica munera veni

Littusque rogamus

Innocuum et cunctis imdamque afiiramque potentem.

yEneid. I. 7. [229].

Phernecides etiam apud Athenceum Dipnosopli. 8, ait

Tr/v fxev daka(T[a^av KOivr]v eivat. [All the above and the

second heading at the top of the page are Lord Preston's writing.]

(25) The evil custom in England of seiseing all shijncrack as forfeit

to the Lord of the Mannor or the inhabitants of that shoar where the

ship was wrakt, was also among the Greeks of Constantinople, but

condemned and forbidden bij a severe edict of Andronicus Comnenus

the Emperour, though otherwise a most cmelI tyrant. Sec Nicetas

Choniates in his life, page 209*^ of his history. Edit. Paris, fol.
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INDEX ETHICUS, p. 1.

Malum morale, 4

De viro bono, 5

De virtute, 6

Avaritia, 12

Gnla, 13

Libiilo, 14

Castitas, 15

Ebrietas, 17

De morte spontanea, 16

De fortitudine, 18

De Duellis, 19

De morte, 20

De scientia literarum, 53, 54

De curiositate, 55

De Poetica, 57

Epitaphia, 58

De musica, 61

De Rhetoricd, 59

Consultatio, 67

Ignavia, 70

De mendaciii, 71

De furto, 72

De fide servanda, 73

De Justitia et contra, 74

De adiilatione, 75

De reprehensione, 76

De maUdicentid, 77

De voliintate, 78

Smderesis, 79

Ratio, 80

Conscientia, 81

^quitas, 82

(ECONOMICUS, p. 101.

De victu, 105, ubi de cibornm usu

De culta corporis, 106

Matrimonium, 109, 114

De edncandis liberis. 111

De Divortio. 112, 116

Concubinatus, 110

De Servis, 113

Adulterinm, 115

Divitia;, 148

Paupcrtas, 150

Eleemosyna?, 151

De usura, 160
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POLITICUS, p. 177.

Respiiblica, 177

Amor in patriam, 178

Leges, 179, 189

Mores gentium, 180

De dispensationibus et indulgentiis,

189

Rex, 181, 182, 186, 195

Snbditus, 183

Lenitas, 184, ubi de libris prohibitis

Tyrannus, 185, 248, 200

Aulici, 187

Consiliarii, 187

Astutia Politica, 188

Nobilitas, 191

Libertas, 183, 190

Severitas, 193

Servitus, 190

De Religione quatenus ad rempub.

special, 197

Varius reipuh. status, 198

Census et vectigal, 220, ubi de mavi

libero an non

Extortio publica, 221

Monarchia, 199, 200, 201

De atheis tractandis in Repuhlica, 202

De Aristocratia, 203

Judex et Judicium, 204

Democratia, 205

Pestilentia, 230

Gymnastica, 240

Spectacula, 241

Disciplina militaris, 242

De bello, 243

De bello civili, 244

De fcederatis, 245

De seditione, 246

De urbe obsidenda et obsessa, 247

De re nauticd et naufragiis, 249

De littoribus et mari sensu politico,

249
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PEOLUSION AND VERSES PRESUMED TO BE BY
JOHN MILTON.

Mane citus lectum fuge.

Miltou. Tritum est vetustate proverbium " diluciilo surgere sahiberrimum est,"

nee sane minus veruni quum antiquum: etenim si ordine supputare

conabor hujus rei singulas utilitates, opus ardui laboris obire videbor

:

surge igitur, surge, deses nee semper teneat te mollis lectus; nescis

quot oblectamenta praebet aurora. Oculos delectare cupis? aspice solem

purpureo colore orientem, coelum purum et salubre, herbescentem agrorum

viriditatem, florum omnium varietatem. Aures juvare velis ? audi argutos

auviuni concentus et leves apum susurros : naribus placebis? non satiari

possis suavitate odorum qui e floribus efflantur. Quod si hcec non

arrident, rationem salutis tuaj aliquantulum qu^so ducas
;
quippe summo

mane cubitu surgere ad firmam corporis valetudinem non parum conducit,

studijs vero aptissimum est, tunc enim in numerato habes ingenium.

Prseterea boni regis est non somno immodico corpus saginare, et vitam

feriatam et laboris vacuam transigere, at reipublicje cum nocte turn die

consulere ut argute liortatur Theocritus

Ov xp»; Ktvixuadei ftadews

Et apud Homerum sic somnus alloquitur Agamemnonem,

Kvbets "Arpeos vie ba€(ppoi'os 'nnrobafxoio

Ov xf») 7^av^uJ^lo^' evbetr j3ovXi](popoy dvbpa.

Quam ob causam fabiilantur poeta? Tithonum et Cephalum Aurora?

amasios fuisse ? nimirum quod somni parcissimi fuere, et, relicto cubili,

agros pictos, et berbis multi-coloribus vestitos obire soliti sunt. Sed

ut somnolentiam adicitiis extirparem ut nullum ejus vestigium relin-

querem, incommoda innumera qua? ab ilia omnibus manant nudarc
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aggrediar. ha^c iiigeninui vegetuni hebetat, et obtundit et memoriae

quam plnrimuui (jfificit ; ocquid turpins esse possit tinain in niultum diem

stertere et maximam vitaj tua? partem morti tanqnara sacrare? At tn,

qui summa? rei prsees, tmmi est potissimum vigilias agere, et somnum

arctiovem obrepentem penitus discutere ; iiiulti enim hostes somno gravi

presses et quasi sepnltos adorti occisione occiderunt, et tantam stragem

ediderunt, ut aut visu ant anditn miserabile sit. Millia hiijnsmodi

exempla, qnae inexhausto stylo narrare potni, milii snppeditantur. At

si Asianara illam exniierantiam imitabor, profecto vereor ne miseros

anditores tgedio cnecabo.

Carmina Elegiaca.

Snrge, age snrge, leves, jam convenit, excnte somnos,

Lnx oritnr, tepidi fnlcra relinqne tori

;

Jam canit excnbiter gallus pra>nnncius ales

Solis et invigilans ad sna qnemque vocat

;

Flammiger Eois Titan capnt exerit undis

Et spargit nitidum la^ta per arva jnbar
;

Daulias argntum modnlatnr ab ilice carmen,

Edit et excnltos mitis alanda modos
;

Jam rosa fragrantes spirat silvestris odores,

Jam redolent violje luxnriatque seges

;

Ecce novo campcs zephyritis graniine vescit

Fertilis, et vitreo rore madcscit hnmns

;

Hegnes invenias molli vix talia lecto

Cnm prcmat imbellis lumina fessa sopor;

lllic langncntes abrnmpnnt somnia somnos,

Et turbant animnm tristia multa tunm

;

JUie tabilici generantur semina morbi

Qui jiote torpentem posse valerc virum

:
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Surge, ago surge, laves, jam convenit, excute somnos,

Lux oritur, teiDidi fulcra relinque tori.

Ignavus satrapam dedecet inclyt[um]

Somnus qui populo mnlti-fido pnvcst.

Dum Dauni veteris filius armiger

Stratus purpureo p buit
,

Audax Eurialus Nisus et impiger

Invasere cati nocte sub horrida

Torpentes Rutilos castraque Volscia
;

Hinc caides oritur clamor et absonus.

In the first and nineteenth lines the word excute has been substituted for arcere,

which word seems originally in each case to have ended the line. In the fifteenth

line the word soimutm has been altered to sovinos. In the twenty-fourth line portions

of the paper (which is very much decayed) are torn away, and the verse is necessarily

BOW imperfect.

CORRIGENDA.

p. 2, line 10 from foot. For "conquista rela" read "conquistare la.'

p. 3, line 11 from foot. For " severibus " read " sororibus."

pp. 9 and 10. For " (16. 4) " read " (13. 1)."

p. 17, line 6. For " divertio " read '' divortio."

in the note. For " Masch." read " Mosch."

p. 19, line 8. For "paupertus" read *' paupertas."

line 2 from foot. For " alcum " read " alcun."

Under " 148" in the margin add " (13. 1)."

p. 28, line 6. For " atrw" 7-ead " aurw."

line 14. For " subditus " I'ead " subditos."

p. 3fi, line 10 from foot. For " averratur" read " aversatur."

p. 45, line 3 from foot. For " Athens " read " Atheus."

line 9 from foot. For "Herodanium " read '^Herodiamim.''''

p. 50, line 8. For " torneameno " read " torneamento."

p. 61, line 2 from foot. For " adicitiis " read " radicitus."

p. 65, col. 2, line 4. For " (146) " read " (148)."
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LIST OF AUTHORS CITED BY MILTON IN THE
COMMONPLACE BOOK.^

Angelo di Costanzo. Hist, de

Napoli, 5,248

Ariosto, 151

Avistoteles, Rliot , (59), (204)

Ascliam (Roger), 245

Atheneeus, 249

Augustinus de Civ. Dei, 195

Bacon (Sir Francis), 184

Basil, 55, 57, 185

Beda, 57, 181

Berni, Orlando Inamorato, (71,) 182

Boccacio (in vita Dantis), 182

Boccalini. (187,) 189, (197,) (201,)

(203,) (205)

Bodinus (de Republica), (20,) 112,

(187,) (189, 195, 199, 200, 202,

248)

Boiardo, (77,) (187)

Bracton (Hen. de), Liber de legg.

et consuetudd. Anglise, (78, 186,

195)

Buchanan (Geo.), Hist, of Scotland,

198

Caesar, 20

Camden ( W'"), History of Elizabctli,

G, 109, 177, 181, 186, 188, 220,

212, 245

Campian, 74

Cantacuzenus, 240

Cedren (? Geo. Cedreni compendium

liistoriarum), 109

Chaucer (Geoffrey), Canterbury

Tales, 109, 111, 150, 191

Chrysostom (John), 151

Clemens Alexandrinus, 71, 106, 109

Codimis, 181

Comines (Philip de), Memoires (ed.

Gall. Paris), 53, 67, 110, 185,

220

Cuspinian, 151, 181, 186, 190, 193

Cyprian, 109, 110, 241

Dauiell(on Dante), 160

Dante, 12, 16, 70, 111, 160, 182,

191, (197)

De L' Hospital, 177

Doctor and Student, (79, 80, 81, 82)

Du Chesne, 109, 220

Eusebius, 53, 55, 105, 109, 177,

181

Evagrius, 220

Frontinus, 19

Gildas, 114, 195

The uumliors in ]mrenthcscs refer to entries not by Milton's hand.
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Surge, age surge, leve.s, jam couvenit, excute soiunus,

Lux oritur, tepicli fulcra relinque tori.

Ignavus satrapam dedecet inclyt[um]

Somnus qui populo multi-fido prseest.

Dum Dauni veteris filius impiger

Stratus piu-j)ureo p buit
,

Audax Erialus Nisus et impiger

Invasere cati nocte sub horrida

Torpentes Rutilos castraque Volscia

;

Hinc c^des oritur clamor et absonus.

In the first and nineteenth lines the word excute has been substituted for arcere,

which word seems originally in each case to i have ended the line. In the fifteenth

line the word somnum has been altered to somtios. In the twenty-fourth line portions

of the paper (which is very much decayed) are torn away, and the verse is necessarily

now imperfect.
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LIST OF AUTHOES CITED BY MILTON IN THE
COMMONPLACE BOOK.*

Angelo di Costanzo. Hist, de

Napoli, 5,248

Ariosto, 151

Aristoteles, Rhet., (59), (204)

Ascham (Roger), 245

Athenseus, 249

Augustinus de Civ. Dei, 195

Bacon (Sir Francis), 184

Basil, 55, 57, 185

Beda, 57, J 81

Berni, Orlando Inamorato, (71), 182

Boccacio (in vita Dantis), 182

Boccalini, (187,) 189, (197,) (201,)

(203,) (205)

Bodinns (de Republica), (20,) 112,

(187,) (189, 195, 199, 200, 202,

248)

Boiardo, (77,) (187)

Bracton (Hen. de). Liber de legg.

ei consuetudd. Anglise, (78, 186,

195)

Bnchanan (Geo.), Hist, of Scotland,

(198)

Cft^sar, 20

Camden (W™), Histoiy of Elizabeth,

6, 109, 177, 181, 186, 188, 220,

242, 245

Campian, 74

Catacuzenus, 240

Cedren ( ? Geo. Cedreni compendium

historiariim), 109

Chaucer (GeoiFrey), Canterbury

Tales, 109, 111, 150, 191

Chrysostom (John), 151

Clemens Alexandrinus, 71, 106, 109

Codinus, 181

Comines (Philip de), Memoires (ed.

Gall. Paris), 53, 67, 110, 185,

220

Cuspinian, 151, 181, 186, 190, 193

Cyprian, 109, 110, 241

Daniell (on Dante), 160

Dante, 12, 16, 70, 111, 160, 182,

191, (197)

De L'Hospital, 177

Doctor and Student, (79, 80, 81, 82)

Du Chesne, 109, 220

Eusebius, 53, 55, 105, 109, 177,

181

Evagrius, 220

Frontinus, 19

Gildas, 114, 195

The uumbers in parentheses refer to entries not by Milton's hand.
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Gilles (Hist, ties Viiudois), 53

Girard (B.) Hist, de France, 63, 61,

109, 110, 112, 183,185,180, 191

Gower (Tho.), 243

Guicciardiui, 182, 190

Giullim, 191

Gregorius, Nyss., 109

Haillon (Hist, de la France), 182

Hardyng, 242

Hayward (Life of Ed. VI.), 245

Henry of Huntingdon, 109

Historia Miscella, 181

Holinshed (Ralph), 17, 19, 72, 74,

109, 110, 178, 179, 181, 182,

183, 184, 185, 186, 220, 221,

242, 243, 244

Ignatius, 109

Jovius (Paulus), 13, 181, 220, 242,

247 (Hist, sui temporis, fol. 1578)

Justinian: The Institutes, 113, 179,

182, 190

Justin Martyr, 109, 182

Jus Grajco - Eomanum (see Leun-

), 109, 112

Lactantius, 4, 14, 18, 178, 241

Lambard, (W="), Archeionomia, 179,

183

Leo, Afer (ed. Lugd.), 57

Leunclavius, (Jo) (Juris Grteco

Romani tarn canonici quam civilis

tomi duo. fol. Francfort, 1596),

109, 112, 182

CAMD SOC.

Lilio, Gregorio Giraldo, 189

Lucanus; Pharsalia, 199

Machiavelli (Nic), Arte di guerra,

177, 182. Discorsi, (146,) (185,)

(195,) (197,) (198,) (242,) (243,)

(245,) (246)

Malniesbury (William of), 14, 53,

72, 184, 185

Mattha3us Monachus, 112

Matthew Paris, 109

Martyr, Peter, 185

Moryson (Fynes), (58)

Nicephorus Gregoras, 181, 220, 240

Nicetas, Choniates, fol. ed. Paris, 249

Ovid's Metamorphoses, (249)

Paolo (Hist. Concil. Trident, ed.

Lond.), 109, 112, 179, 184, 189,

244

Plautus, (249)

Procopius, 151, 230

Prudentius, 191

Purchas (Samuel), 13, 57

Raleigh (Sir W.), Hist of the World,

114

Rivetus, 160, 188

Savanarola, 179

Schichard, 186

Selden (John), 109, 110

Scssel (Claude), 186, 242

Sidney (Sir P.), Arcadia, 16, 17,

187, 188

K
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JSigonius, (19, 181,) 182, 183, 220,

240 (fol. Fraiicf. 1591)

iSiiiibaldus, 116

Sleidan, 18, 55, 76, 181, 185, 243,

244, 246

Smith (Sir Tho:), 182, 185

Socrates, 53, 55, 61, 109, 111, 151,

181

Sozomen, 109

Speed, 53, 72, 74, 109, 160, 179,

180, 183, 185, 186, 187, 220, 221,

242, 245

Spenser (Edm.), 188, 242

Stow (John), 15, 57, 72, 109, 179,

180, 181, 184, 185, 220, 242

(Annals, fol. Lond. 1613)

Sulpicius Severus, 150, 182

Tasso (Torq.), (71)

Tassoni, 189

Tertullian (ed. Rigalt.), 4, 13,181,

241

Theodoritus, 53, 243

Theophrastus, 20

Thomasinus (Life of Petrarch), 189

Thuanus, 14, 17, 53, 110, 112, 114,

115,177,182,183, 184,185,186,

188, 244 (5 vols. fol. 1620)

Villani (Gian.), 12

Virgilius ; ^neid., (249)
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Kefekences to SOME Places in Milton's Works where he
HAS UTILISED ENTRIES IN THE COMMONPLACE BoOK.

[i.] p. 13. The people saith Malmsbury learned .... of the Danes

drankeness. Hist, of Brit., Edgar, p. 542. Hardecnute .... while

he was drinking fell down speechless, and so dying, &c. He was it

seems a great lover of good cheer, sitting at table four times a day.

Hist, of Brit., Hardecnnte, p. 553.

[ii.] p. 53. The likeliest means to remove hirelings out of the Church,

p. 433.

[iii.] p. 58. That notorious ribald of Arezzo .... whom Henry VIII.

named in merriment his Vicar of Hell. Speech for the liberty of

unlicensed printing, p. 108.

[iv.] p. 72. Edwin .... by the due administration of Justice wrought

such peace over all his territories, that from sea to sea man or woman

might have travelled in safety. Hist, of Brit. p. 519.

[v.] p. 72. Thieves and robbers he (Edgar) rooted almost out of the

land. Hist, of Brit. p. 542.

[vi.] p. 73. Milton tells this story at length in the Hist, of Brit. p. 539.

[vii.] p. 74. Hist, of Brit. p. 542.

[viii.] p. 75. Hist, of Brit. p. 552.

[ix.] p. 76. After mentioning Luther being cited before Charles V. to

answer for bis books and refusing to retract, as told by Sleidan, and

commending Luther's righteous anger, Milton says '' that the spirit of

God . . . when he would reprove any fault severely . . . abstains not

from some words not civil at other times to be spoken." And a little

further on " indignation against men and their actions notoriously bad,

hath leave and authority ofttimes to utter such words and phrases, as

in common talk were not so mannerly to use." Apology for Smoctym-

nuiTS, p. 84.

[ixa.] p. 109. Reformation in England, p. 8.
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[x.J p. 112. The Popes of Rome perceiving the great revenue and high

authority it would give them even over princes to have the judging and

deciding of such a main consequence in the life of man as was divorce

;

wrought so, &c .... by which means they subjected that ancient and

naturally domestic prerogative to an external and mibefitting judicature.

Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce. Cap. 21.

[xi.] p. 112. These references are worked up in "Exposition in the

four chief places in Scripture which treat of nullities in Marriage,"

f. 210. See also Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, cap. 8, f. 132.

[xii.] p. 116. See " Exposition on the four chief places," &c p. 185.

[xiii.] p. i50. See The likeliest means to remove Hirelings out of the

Church, p. 434.

[xiv.] p. 179. For a remark against Law French, see On Education,

p. 99.

[xv.] p. 179. He (Offa) granted, saith Huntingdon, a perpetual tribute

to the Pope out of every house in his kingdom for yielding perhaps to

translate the primacy of Canterbur}' to Litchfield in his own dominions.

Hist, of Engl, book 4, p. 527.

[xvi.] p. 179. See The Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, p. 233.

[xvii.] p. 180. Hist, of Brit. p. 555.

[xviii.] p. 182. Observations upon the Articles of Peace, p. 263.

[xix.] p. 185. See The Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, 237.

[xx.] p. 185. This passage from Sir Thomas Smith is quoted in The

Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, p. 237.

[xxi.] p. 185. Ibid. p. 237.

[xxii.] p. 185. Ibid. p. 238. But here Milton cites De Thou instead

of Buchanan,

[xxiii.] p. 185. And the Commons requested to have judgment decreed

against him, that the realm might not be endangered. Ibid. p. 237.

[xxiv.] p. 185. Ibid. p. 237.

[xxv.] p. 185. Observations on the Articles of Peace, p. 265.

[xxvi.] p. 186. The Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, p. 233.

[xxvii.] p. 188. Ibid. p. 238, citing Buchanan.

[xxviii.] p. 189. Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, cap. 5, p. 1-11.

[xxix.] p. 191. Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, p. 237.

[xxx.] p. 195. Id. p. 237.
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xxxi] p. 220. Hist, of Brit. p. 553.

xxxii.] p. 220 Ibid. p. 551.

>xxiii.] p. 242. Ibid. p. 541.

"xxxiv.] p. 244. Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, p. 238.

"xxxv.] p. 244. Answer to EiKwy BaaiXiKri, p. 305.

'xxxvi.] p. 246. Ibid.
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